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SCOPE AND CONTENTS 1 

The blood and sugars, on which adult black-flies ted, stimulated 

the buccal sensUla so that blood. went directly to the midgut and sugars to 

the crop. Agglutinin and anticoagulant were found in the salivary glands 

of female simuliids. 

The sequence of pel'itropbic membrane formation and disappearance 

are discussed in relation to blood di@eetion. 

Digestive enzymes, such as that of tJ7P11in aacl invertase activity 

occurred 1n the midgut ot both sexes of several black-fl7 species unfed or 

fed on sucrose, but an increase in enzyme Activit:r was stimulated in females 

by a blood meal. A weak am:rlase-like activity was found in the midgut, but 

the activity was not stimulated by blood- feeding. A greater amylase activity 

was found in the residual tluid (haemolJJBPh). Trypsin activity in females, 

'but not in males, increRsed also after feeding blood-sucrose mixtures. Black

ny invertase promoted oligosaccharide synthesis. Trypsin, amylase anct inver

tase showed pH c1ptima of 8.4, 6.5 and 6.2 respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bloodsucking simuliids, which occur throaghout the world; are impor

tant vectors of disease organisms (Blacklock, l926a~b; Skidmore, 1932; Twinn 

19,3; Steward, 1923) or are themselves of considerable economic importance 

due to the vicious bites which they inflict upon man (Sagard, 1923) and 

other animals, particularly livestock (Riley, 1887; lugger, 1896; Cameron, 

1918) .. 

The literature includes only scanty reference to the studies of 

digestion in adult black-flies. Brues (1946) believed that saliva of a 

black-fly contained a powerfUl proteolytic enzyme which caused a minute 

baemorrhagic spot after the bite of the fl1· This is contrary to the situ

ation in other bloodsucking Diptera examined, as no proteolytic enzymes were 

found in the aa.livary glands of Glossina (Wigglesworth, 1929), CbrzaOJ!S 

(Wigglesworth,. 19-'l) , Anopheles guadrimaculatus Say 01etcalf, 1945), ~ 

aee;ypta, (L. )(Fisk, 1950) and Stomoxxs (Roetom and Gamal-Edd:t.n, 1962). 

Wanson (1950) was the first to report on digestive enzymes in the midg11t ot 

a blaok-ny species. He mentioned brieny that Simuliym damnosum Theob. 

had a weak amylase activity, but ehowed etrcng activities of tryptase and 

peptidases at alkaline pH, capable of digesting emall fragments of coagulated 

yolk !a vitro. While dissecting bleed-fed black•tliee to study ovarian de

velopment, Rubtzov (1958) gained an impression that the epithelial cells of 

the anterior part of the midgut secreted di.gesti ve enzymes only at the moment 

the blood entered the gut. This was postulated because of an intense granular 

secretion in the anterior midgut soon after a blood meal. However, suoh a 

Granular secretiot; was reported by Cox (1938) in the midgut of' unfed females 

1 
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of ~· Jtppingsi Mall. 

Formation of a. peritrophio membrane (PN) was observed by Lewis (1950; 

195,) when studying e• damnosum and its relation to the parasitic disease, 

onchocerciasis. In flies killed during the ingestion of blood, no PH was 

observed but the membrane enclosed the whole blood mass halt a. minute fol

lowins feedi.Dg. One to three days after the fly fed on blood, its Hi broke 

and most of the blood mass disappeared. 

From this resume it is clear that until now only a limited insight 

into the physiological meol'wliam of digestion has been gained in simuliids. 

Because the family Simull.idae is of considerable economic importance, it 

seems worthwhile to gain a greater understanding of feeding and digestion 

in black-flies. This might help to elucidate host preferences and disease 

transmission by simuliids, in addition to the pure biological interest. 

Therefore, the present studies were conducted to investiga·t.e the 

mechanism of a food ingestion and digestion in simuliids, with special 

emphasis on digestive enzymes and the iorrr~tion of the peritrophic membrane 

which is closely related to blGod ie&diLg. The first part· of the study was 

devoted to the switching mechanism by which ingested food goes to the crop 

or to the midgut, to the location of taste receptors which might regul&to 

the switching mechanism, and to the fUnction of salivary glands. Secondly, 

after the ingestion of blood by the ny' the formation and disappearance of 

the peritrophic membrane and th~ process of blood digestion were elucidated 

by morphological and histological studies. Finally the presence and char

acteristics of digestive enzymes, particularly trypsin, pepsin, amylase and 

invertase, in different tissues and organs of the black-fly and the change 

in the activity of each enzyme following adult emergence and in relation to 

different foods were investigated. 



Although SWrnlium venustum Say, which ie mammalophilie and the 

most troublesome black-fly species in C~tario, crae chosen as the main ex

perimental animal, other mammalophilic, ornithophilic, or non-bloodfeeding 

simuliids and moGquitoes were also employed for comparison or for other 

experimental purposes. 



LITEP.l\.TURE REVIEW 

In general it is believed that the dige:3t:i.ve enzymes in insects 

are adapted to the c~et on wl1ich the insects feed in nature. Omnivorous 

insects, like the cockroach, secrete proteinase, lipase, amylase, invertase 

and maltase (Wigglesworth, 192?; Swingle, 1925). In the blowny, feeding 

larsely on 6V!eet substances, proteinase activity is relatively weal-~::, while 

amylase and invertase are active (Wigglesworth, 1929). On the other hand 

in Gloeusint, feeding exclusively on blood, proteinase activity is high, but 

carbohydrasea are absent except for a very weak amylase activity in the 

midgut region (Wigglesworth, 1929). However, Ch£ysops (Wiggle~orth, 1931) 

and Aedes aemti (li':lek, 19.50; Fisk and Shambaugh, 195'+), which feed on 

both blood and nectar, occupy an intermediate position and have a strong 

proteinase and invertase activity, but a feeble, or no, amylase activity 

in the midgut. These observations prestl1Jc>bly refer in each ease to unfed 

insects and feeding may change the picture in some species (Thomsen and 

HUller, 1963). 

Proteoll]io Enzyroes in Insects 

Trrnsin-like enzYffie 

Many species of insects lmve been studied for their proteolytic 

enzyme a.c'tivity. The terms nprotease", uproteinase" and "proteolytic 

enzyme" have been used s.rnonymously in the literatur~; proteinase will be 

the term employed in this literature review. Reports indicate that one 

of the enzymes frequently found in these insects is a proteinaee; which is 

usually a.ztive at neutro.l or alknline pH, thus resembling vertebrate 

trypsin more than other known proteina.see (Fovming et al, 1951; Lin and 



Richards, 1956). 

Wigglesworth (1928), one of the earliest investigators of proteo

lytic enzymes in insects, compared the proteinase of tlle American cockroach 

with the human pancreatic trypsin and reported that the two enzymes were 

similar in (a) the product of digestion, (b) the rel~tive production of 

"free acidityn ...u1c1 "formaldehyde activity" during digestion, (c) the effect 

ot salts, and (d) their action upon proteins only on the alkaline side of 

their iso13lectrio point. The enzyrr~s differed in that, with a given protein, 

the range of activity of the cockro~ch proteinase extended further in the 

acid direction, as evidenced by the :pH a.d;tivit;y experiments with different 

substrates. The theoretical significance of this fact has been attributed 

to the nature of the substrates usea. 

Increased secretion of proteinases stimulated by feeding in insects 

was first observed by Sehlottk.e (19,7ab). In a pretl.ncious ground beetle, 

C:gabus &Ul~atus, and in Tettisonia cantane, he observed the sharpest increase 

in trypsin•like activity vithin the first l:·our after feeding. In Ble.ttQlla 

t)&rffl9£ie L., Day end J?owning (1949) mentioned, that proteine.ee wns still 

present in the midgut after three days of starve.tion, but that the enzyme 

increased . in concentration when the . insect was fed, irrespective of diet. 

The proteinase in the midgut ot Blattella, however, was depleted when the 

roach WQS fed a diet which contained the specific substrate of the proteinase 

and recovery to the original level was fairly slow. Dadd (1956) reported 

the spontaneous occurrence of proteinase activity in Tenebrio after a moult 

and adult emergence, and an increase in activity in response to feeding in 

the active larva end the mature adult. Even watar or damp cellulose feeding 

was effective in inQreasinz the secretion in the adult. He fUrther showed 

·i:lr..at althoush the' proteinase accumulated in the midgut tissue of starved 
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D:rtiscus, within an hour after feeding it was largely discharged into the 

crop. Proteinase activity reappeared in the mic'lgu.t tissue a few hours 

after feeding, but rema.iDed low as lont! as ~e crop contained the undigested 

material. 

Studying the distribution of digestive enzymes in various regions 

of the alimentary canal of the desert locust, Locusta migratoria L., Khan 

(l963a) found that the caeca showed a protei~ase activity 4 times higher 

than the midgQt, in both males and females. ;'The proteinase activity in 

females, however, was higher than that in males. Later she (1963'») showed 
,c·i• 

that there was a difference between the fed and unfed locusts of both sexes; 

prote:inase activity was reduced to half' in starved females. She found that 

the amount of the enzyme in the tissue was small as compared with that in 

the lumen. Thus she concluded that when enzyme was produced in the tissue, 

it was rapidly discharged into the lumen. 

Fiak (1950) found that the proteinase activity of unfed females of 

!• aemti was insignificant, while a measurable activity was found in the 

midgut from the femaJ-es, t"'hich were permitted a part :tal blood meal a few 

hours prior to die--section. The presence of blood in the midgu.t apparently 

stimulated the proteolytic activity but neither the feeding itself nor the 

distension of abdomen was responsible for this stimulation. Fisk and 

Shambaugh (19.52) investigated further th~ proteinase a.cti.vity in relation 

to f'eediiJ!g in fi• a.emti. The proteinase activity of fed females was toun4 

to drop in 5 min. to below the original level characteristic of unfed females. 

This drop was followed by an equally rapid increase for the first few hours 

which gradually decreased again until 48 hr., but did not reach the original 

value o:t unfed insects. On feeding sugar solution, there was an initial 
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two-fold rl.se in the proteinase activity during the first hour, but in 

2 hr. the activity had dropped to the original value. Shambaugh (1954), 

in his studies of proteinase stimulation, fotmd that the effect of sheep 

erythrocytes in a relatively inert medium produced a proteinase activity 

somewhat greater than the value in unfed flies. On testing the dialyzable 

and non-dialyzable portions of the blood for the stimulation of proteinase 

activity, he found that the more important stimulatory factors were in the 

non-dialyzable plasma protein, namely, fibrinogen, albumin, and gamma 

globulin of the blood meal when these were present in the diet at a con

centration of o.6%. He suggested a positive correlation between the amouat 

of blood ingested b7 female mosquitoes and the subsequent proteinase 

activity of their m1dguts. 

B7 judging protein content of the midgut, Gooding (1966b) observed 

that the rate of digestion was faster in !• aegrpti than Culex fatigags 

Wied., but the decline in the protein content of the midg11ts during digestion 

of the blood meal was not markedly affected b7 photoperiod, or by the blood 

or mosquitoes being infected with P1asmodium gallipaceum. Gooding (l966a) 

studied the proteinase& in the midguts of !· aemt& aad £· fatigns and 

found that those of the two species had similar properties. These proteinasea 

showed a small peak of activity near pH 5.5, but the greatest activity was 

found in a broad peak ranging from pH 8 to 10, with a temperature optimum 

near 46-50°C. A haemoglobin preparation was much more easil,- hJdrolysed 

than albumintor gamma globulin by the proteinases. He also fOUBd that the 

proteinases were inhibited by se:rwn from mammals and malarious chicks • 

. ·Champlain and Fisk (19.56) studied a proteinase activity in the 

stable-fly and found the optimum pH for the hydrolysis of two substrates, 

azo-oasein and azo-albumin, to be 7*8 and 7 .. 9 respectively. Protei1'1ase 
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aoti vity, following a meal of sucrose, showed a slight increase for about 

l hr., but this activity quickly declined and remained close to the 

original value. For blood ingestion, however, the enzyme activity showed 

gradual increase tor a longer period 1 reaching maximum proteinase activity 

about 1' hr. after feeding. 

Langley (l966a,b) conducted a series of studies with Glossina to 

elucidate the regulation of the production of those enzymes concerned 

with the digestion of the blood meal. There was a linear relationship 

between midgut proteinase activity and meal size 24 hr. after the tsetse flies 

fed on whole blood. A similar relationship was observed in flies after 

feeding on a series of dilutions of whole blood in saline, indicating that 

the volume· of fluid ingested, but not the quantity of blood in the meal, 

controls the appearance of the active enzyme in the midgut. However, at 

least some blood must be present in the meal before active proteinase could 

be produced,. because no increase in enzyme activity was obtained after the 

flies ingested saline alone. 

The distribution of digestive enzymes in the alimentary canal of larvae 

of six species of scavenger flies of medical. and veterinary importance was 

studied by Rockstein and Kamal ( 19.54) • They found a tryps~-like enzyme 

in the midgut of all species studied but not in other tissues 1 such as 

sa.liVBl'1 glands and crop. Kamal (1959) extended the work. on distribution 

of digestive enzymes and made comparative atudies of digestive enzymes ot 

13 species of families Calliphoridae and Sareophagidae (Diptera). Both 

papers are of considerable importance for understanding the distribution 

of trypsin-like enzyme in Diptera. 

Wagner !!!, f!1 (1961) extracted and partially purified two proteolytic 

enzymes derived from aqueous homogenatea of. whole adult mosquitoes, A• aesxpti. 
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In either case the increased activity resulting from purification was 

never greater tban 10 to 20 times that of the original extract.. One 

enzyme was a proteinase acting upon urea-denatured haemoglobin as a sub

strate, while the other resembled an esterase in its action on benzoyl

L-arginine ethyl ester. Partial purification of a proteinase was also 

made from homogenatea of the larvae of the clothes moth, Tinaola 

biase114e11a Hummel, by Povming and Irzykiewicz (1962a.). The purifica

tion resulted 1n u 400~fold increase of specific activity over the 

initial water extract. But when compared with crystalline trypsin, the 

purified Tineolf. enzyme bad an optimum pH ot 9.8 and possessed a distinct 

keratinase activity, while the latter had a pH optimum or a.o and no 

kemtiDase activity (Powning and Irzyldew:J.oz, l962b). The Tineola enzyme 

also had a higher specific activity on casein than the sample of 

crystalline trypsin. 

Birk 11 !1 (1962), during research on the factors affecting growth 

of TriboliU!! castaneum (lierbst), I• confusum Duval and Tenebrio molitor L., 

subjected midgut homogenates of these beetles to soybean tr,psin inhibitor 

ti'ith haemoglobin as a substrate, and observed the obange in the proteolytic 

activity !:a Vitro. The soybean tryp&U inhibitor partially inhibited 

proteolysis in larvae of this mealwom (Tenebrio). For midgut as well as 

whole larval homogenates ot these larvae, the opt~ conditions for total 

!s vitro proteolytic activity for midgut were p!I 6.2-6.4, with 0.5f~ casein 

a.a substrate. Powniug !!., !l, (1951) reported the pH optimum for the enzyme 

ill the rnea.lworm to be slightly eJ.a.l.-~e, i.e. pH 8.0 with gelatin as sub

strate. .Smith !1,!! (1964) reported that 5-fiuorouracil (FU), which is 

generally known as an antimetabolite, inhibited oviposition in house-rues 
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screwworm-flies and fruit-nies, and Akov (1965) studied the effect of FU 

on the rate of oocyte growth and blood digestion in'~· aemti females. 

The results showed that :ro inhibited the midgut proteinase production ana 

ovarian deYelopment !!, !&:!2 but it did not inactiw.te the proteinase !! 

vitro. The extent of inhibitiOD !! viYo was proportional to the amount 

of :ro and the time interYa.l between FtJ feeding and the blood meal. When 

soybean trypsin inhibitor was used, however, it inhibited the proteinase 

activity both .Y!, vitro and !!! !U2• The ll'esults of feeding soybean trypsin 

inhibitor indicated that the inactivation ,!?f proteinase i£ ~ sufficed to 

inhibit ovarian development. 

Thomsen and t-t_.nler (1963) studied the infiuenoe of neurosecretory 

cells and of corpus allatum on intestinal proteinase activity in the adult 

Calliphora crythrooevhala Meig. They found that the development of the 

enzyme'.,) was controlled by the medial neurosecretory cells (m.n.c) of the 

brain, and that the mean proteinase activity of females deprived of their 

m.n.c. amounted only to one-q~er to one-third of the values for the 

control nies. The corpus allatum hormone was found to have a minor effect 

on the proteinase activity. Thomsen and r.!,Uler (1963) also found that the 

proteinase activity of the adult Calliphora female, measured on the first 

few days after emergence, was highly influenced by the diet, the activity 

in females fed on sugar, water and meat being much higher than that in 

females fed only on sugar and water. 

Proteolytic enzymes were demonstrated in tissues other than midgut 

of insects. Lichenstein (1947) observed the cleavage of casein at pH near 

8.0 with glycerol extracts of the eggs of BombY! mori L. only a few days 

before hatching. In 1954, Kuk-I'·ieiri .21 2l• studying proteinases in an 

insect egg, noted tbat there was a possible correlation in time between the 
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appearance of proteolytic enzymes and certain stages of the development 

of the eggs of Scbistocers~ R£!garia Forekol. Later Shulov et a1 (1957) 
' --

made similar observations with eggs of Locusta smtoria mistatoriodes 

Reiche and Quirmaire. In no case was hydrolysis of casein or leucylglyeyl-

gl.ycine obtained with freshly laid eggs. However, a distinct hydrolysis 

of casein was obtained with batche..:.: of eggs in developing stages.. This 

action increased towar(i. the end of deve~opment. They found at least two 

kimls of endopept:ldases, havint; pH optima % 7.8 and 5.6 in Loquata eggs. 

From these results, it was concluded that the appearance of a proteinase 

activity at alkaline pH values was connected with the formation of the 

· digestive system in the developing eggs. Birk ,!!?. !! (1962) found no sub

stantial proteolytic activity in eggs of Tenebrio which were dissected from 

females and which were, therefore, at very early stage of development. 

The presence of proteolytic enzymes ll1 moulting fiuid has been re

ported in Bombp mori (Hemamura .!!?_ !!!• 1940) end Cecropia silkworms (Passonneau 

and Williams, 1953). The latter authors reported tbat early moulting fiuid 

obtained from the moth pupae during the t.irst two weeks of adult development 

had no si€nif'ieant proteolytic activity. In constrast, the late moulting 

fluid during the third week of adult development showed considerable enzyme 

activity.. The proteinase activity of 0.2 ml of the moulting fluid was 

a.ppl"C)ximately the same ae that or 0.3 ml of o.45:1b trypsin. The proteinase 

and ehitinaee in the moulting fluid are believed to hydrolyse the protein 

and chitin respectively tn the overlying pupal endocuticleG Pasaoneau and 

Williams (195') obtained no proteinase from the insect's blood at any stage 

of adult de'ITelopment, ·and indicated that the ·physicochemical and enzymatic 

propefties or moulting fluid differed from those of blood. 
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The trypsin-like enzyme from the midgut of adult Stomopa calcitnms 

L. was found to include at least three substances (Patterson and Fisk, 1958). 

SimilarlJ' Patel and Richards (l96o) found that the midgut of Musca domestica 

L. containe4 three proteolytic enz7Rtes, each bavirlg different substrate 

specificit7 and· bydrol;yzing gelatin optimally at different pH values, and 

yet differing in electrophoretic .:,:hility from mammalian trypsin and pepsin. 

Pepsin-like enzme 

Enzymes acting like pepsin in a strongly acid medium are generally 

believed to be lacld».g in insects. However, the presence of a pepsin and 

a cathepsin in addition to a trypsin waa claimed by Greenberg and Paretsky 

(195.5) in all three larval stages of th~ hou:Je-tly, on the basis of pH 

optimum of the enzymatic reaction. A pepsin-like enzyme baa been also 

found in larvae of the stable-fly, Stomogs oaleitrane (Iambremont ~ !!• 

1959) and the pH optimum of the eneyme was determined to .be 2.4. Fraser 

!! !! (1961) reported that the :l.ntest:Lnai proteinase of adult females of 

Ca}!inhora vomitozi! L. had two peaks of activity, a high one at pH 3.0 and 

a lower one at pH 8.o. 

Carbobrdrases !! Insects 

The considerable literature on carbobydrases in insects has been re

viewed by several authors. (Day and Waterhouse, 1953; Waterhouse, 1957; House, 

1965; Wigglesworth, 1965). 

In general, amylases have been found in most insects whose diets 

contain polysaccharides in addition to other nutrients. In omnivorous 

eookroaohee (Swingle, 1925; Wiggleswoi-th, 1927; Day and Powning, 1949' Fisk 

and Rao, 1964), mealworms (FraeDkel, 1955; Applebaum !! !!• 1966; Krishina 

and Saxena, 1962)., phytophagous Orthopt.era (Evans end Payne, ·1964), larval 
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Lepidoptera (Shinoda, 19.30; Stober, 1927; Schlottke, 1944) Sl'ld omnivorous 

Diptera (Fraenkel, 1940J Hassett 1 1948; Evans, 1956; Webber, 19.57), active 

amylase&) wa.s(were) detected in the region of the midgut. 

Amylase is also frequently found in the salivary glands of many 

insects. Strong amylase activity is present in the saliva of cockroaches 

(Wigglesworth, 192'7; Banks, 1963), Calliphora (VJigglesworth, 1929, Evans 

and Payne, 1964), omnivorous Musca (Roatom and Gamal-Ed.din, 1962) zoosa

prophagous Wohlfartia trina (Rostom and Gamal-Eddin, 1962) and plant-sap 

feeders e.g., aphids (Bramstedt, 1948). 

Two ·types of am:vlasee have been identified in plants and &J.d.mal.e. 

The exoamyl.ases are able to stack the polysaccharides only from the non

reducing outer chain ends and to split off maltose from the straight chains 

of glucose uni "t;s. This alowl;y affects the colour reaction of the polysac-

charides with iodine. These enzymes are also called saccharogenic or J!

amylases. Endoamylases attack the glycosidic linkage of the interior of 

the polysaccharide chains, braald.ng them into ollgosaccharides. These 

compounds, although large enough to 'be nonfermentable, are of such low 

molecular weight that the solution rapidly loses the colour reaction with 

iodine, but maltose and glucose. are only produced slowly. These enzymes 

are also called amyloclastic or .,(-amylases (Gilmour, 1961) • 

The two types of amylases have yet to be separately investigated 

in insects. The amylase of cockroach was inactivated by dialysis and was 

reactivated by the addition of chloride ion in the same way as is the~

amylase of human saliva (Wigglesworth, 1927; Day and f'owning, 1949). 

However, certain differences were reported. The pH optimum tor cockroach 

amylase was 6.o, while that for human ptyalin was 6 • .5. Amylase from the 

/ ++ midgut of the mealworm resemble~-amylase in its being activated by Ca 
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... ++ ++ and Cl • but resembles p-amylaee of in being inhibited by % , Cu , 

and ascorbic acid, which do not affect~ -amylase (Applebaum !1 !;!, 1961). 

11lhen cockroach amylase was heated in a boiling water bath, a 

slight activity still remained after 2 min, but none after 5 min (Day and 

Powning, 1949). Mealworm amJlase was stable at least for 20 hr at 5°C, 

but the enzyme lost 7~ of its activity on dialysis at this temperature. 

Day and Powning (1949) demonstrated that amylase activity was high 

in cockroa.c~s :fed on a normal diet (cut potato, bran maeh and water), but 

was considerably reduced bJ starvation for three days. Feeding gelatin or 

sucrose also slightly reduced amylase activity. 

Krielma and Saxezw. (1962) observed · that all carbohydrases in the 

midgut of both the larvae and adult or Tribolium oastaneum showed optimum 

activity .!J.t 5.5. The various carbohydrasee in this insect difi'erf;l!d from 

one another in the following order according to their activity: ~lase~ 

invertase)~·glucoeidae7~-galactosidage;>p-galactosidase. 

Invertases 

In 1924, Nelson and Cobn made a careful comparison between the 

invartaaes of honey and of yeast. They found certain differences in the 

kinetics of the reaction in relation to substrate concentration, but the 

optimum concentration ot sucrose for both enzymes was about 4%. The pH 

optimum ranged from 3.5 - 5.0 in yeast and from 5 .. 5 - 6.3 in honey inver

tase. Wigglesworth (1927) compared cockroach invertase with yeast and hW'Jl8J'l 

jejunal invertases. The pH-activity curve for cockroach invertase showed 

an optimal range from 5 to 6.2, which· was intermediate between the ranges 

for yeast and human invertase. The cockroach invertase was partially in

hibited by 1% sodium chloride, 20% glycerol and 0.0001 N silver nitrate, and 

completely inhibited by 0.001 N silver nitrate. 
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Day and Povm.ing (1949) , studying the sites of enzyme production 

in Ble.ttella and Periplaneta, observed that invertase activity decreased 

slightly from anterior to posterior in the midgut of both species. 

Practically no invertase activity was present in the crop. Different 

foods caused no change in invertase activity in the midgut cells, but the 

activity in the midgut contents decreased immediately after starch or 

sucrose were fed. However, both of these foods increased the enzyme ac

tivity during the following l ... br teuting period, compared to the first 10 

min after feeding. On the other hand, in Tribolium oastaneUl\1, invertase 

activity in the midgut remained almost the S91lle regardless of time of 

feeding or period of starvation of the insects (Krishna and Saxena, 1962). 

It was suggested, therefore, that in this species concentration of inver

tase in the midgut did not d.epend upon the stimulus provided by the in

gestion of food. 

In female mosquitoes, !• aegypti, significant invertase activity 

was detected (Fisk and Shambaugh, 19.54). The enzyme activity in diverticula 

was lower than in the midgut. and the activity in the diverticula decreased 

after feeding on sugar or blood. A definite increase in enzyme activity, 

however, occurred in the midgut after blood feeding, while with sucrose 

feeding there was little change. 

Khan and Ford (1962), studying sucrase (invertase) in Dysdercus 

fasciatus Sign, believed that feeding apparently provided the stimulus for 

sucrase production and the entire midgut reacted as one unit, and they 

suggested this stimulus was hormonally transmitted, since the gut appeared 

to be poorly innervated. 

Two types of :invertases have been known in different organisms. 

One is p-h-fructofuranosidase, which hydrolyses sucrose by attacking the 
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fructose moiety of the molecule. ThE same enzyme is also capable of 

hydrolysing raffinose, and in this case also, it is the fructose part 

of the molecule which is attacked. However, this enzyme cannot act upon 

melezitose, because the fructose moiety of the molecule is blocked by 

glucose. The second type, known. as Glucosuora.se or o<'-glucosido-invertase, 

is an ..<'-4-glucosidase, which cen hydrolyse sucrose by attacking the free 

. glucose end o~ the molecule. It can also hydrolyse melezitose by attacking 

the unsubstituted glucose moiety• but this enzyme cannot act upon ~ffinose, 

where the glucose moiety is blocked by galactose (Neuberg and f~dl, 1950; 

GUmoUl", 1961) • 

Invertases in :insects are generally known to belong to the ,J. -gluco

sidase type (Waterhouse, 1957; :ITouse, 1965), although the ,8-fructof'urnanosi

dase has also been reported. EVans (1956) obtained two optimum pH values 

for the hydrolysis of sucrose by midgut extracts of Calliphora, and he 

suggested tha.t the sucrose molecule uas e.tttl.cked by an o( -glucosidase and 

a ~fructosidase, both present in the e'~ract but with different pH optima. 

\Vhen sucrose was replaced by an J-meth1l glucoside substrate, Evans showed 

tbst the enzyme also hydrolysed the substrate, with an optimum value corres

ponding to the lower of the two values obtained with the sucrose substrate. 

This was thus assumed to be the true optimum of the ,( ... glucosidase since .1-

methyl glucoside is unaffected by a. ~fructosidae.e. Two similar pli optima 

for the hydrolysis of sucrose were obtained by r~ and Ford (1962) from the 

midgut extracts of Dxsdercus faseia.tus, but the gut extracts were tm.able to 

hydrolyse /-methyl glucoside and the presence of a ~fructosidase was uncon

firmed. However, the invertase in the gut of Pysdercus koenigi hydrolysed 

sucrose, raffinose and melezitose, which indicated that the inseet secreted 

both ..<'-glucosidase and ~fructosidaee. S:imilerly both types of invertases 
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were demonstrated in the digestive tract of cockroaches (Ehrhardt and 

Voss, 1962; Banks, 1963). 

The invertase from yeasts and moulds is regarded as a trans-

fructoeida~e which builds up a aeries of oligosaccharidea by the addition 

to an acceptor (usually sucrose) of successive fructose units, whereas 

honey and nectar invertase is transglueosidase since this enzyme synthesizes 

a comparable e;eries mth glucose units Otyrback, 196o; Gilmour, 1961). 

Considerable information is available on the synthesis of oligo-

saccharides by the action of insect invertases,. The common oligosaccharide 

found in the reaction mixtures after the action of honey invertase on 

sucrose was a trisacc~~de with the structure of glucose-glucose-fructose 

(VJhite and &.her, 1953). Gray and Fraenkel (1953; 1954) independently 

discovered the same sugar, which they called fructomaltose, in the honeydews 

of Aphis spiraecola Patch, Pulvinaria vitis L., Pseuclococcue citri Risso 

and the excreta of the blow-ny, Pl:crmi§ ref:\Wa ~Ieig. Wolf and Ewart (1955) 

found a similar oligosaccharide (also maltosucrose and maltotrioeucrose) 

from the excreta of Coccus hesperidum L.,, and Buren and Gutl~ie (1960) 

identified three oligosaccharides (glucosucrose, maltosucrose and maltotrio-

sucrose) from the honeydews of MYZus persicae Sulz. s~~ena and Bhatnagar 

(1961) reported that in the lyge.eid, ~ caren.us hyalinipennis Costa, a 

trisaccharide was produced by the action of gut invertase on sucrose !! 

vivo but not in ...,.vi;;;;.;t-.:.ro.-, •. - --
The above-mentioned oligosaccharides and invertasee have been derived 

almost e:cclusively from insect excretory products which ~~ve been subjected 

::"' rm unknown degree of bacterial action. However, Duspiva (1953, 1954) 

demonstrated that the invertase from the gut of apPids synthesized oligo-

saccharides .!!!, vitro, and these were e~so found in the excreta ot the aphids. 
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Srivastava and Auclair (1962) similarly reported the findings of oligo

saccharides from the incubation mixtures of sucrose and gut extract of 

aphid, Ac;vrthos&phon pisum (Harr.). 

Periti£0phic Nebrane 1! Insects 

It is well known that the epithelial cells of the insect midgut 

are endodermal origin. Therefore, unlike the foregut and hindgut, the 

midgut lacks a chitinous cuticle. However, the food in the midgut is 

kept from direct contact with the epithelial cells by being enclosed in 

a delicate single or multilayered sheath known as the peritrophic mem

brane (PH). 

Until recently it was generally believed that there were two 

types of PP.f which were formed in two different ways• 1.) The first type 

occurred in Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, many Diptera and some other insects 

(Waterhouse, 1957; Wigglesworth, 1965). The Pl•1 of these insects consisted 

of thin independent and loosely combined concentrated lamellae. It is 

formed by periodic delamination through secretion from the midgut cells. 

These cells usually have a striated border on which new sheet forms and 

by continuous secretion these sheets are separated from one another. 

When the newly formed lamellae in the bee (Dehen, 1933) were stained, 

they often showed polygonal areas corresponding to the cell surfacs by 

which they were laid down. 2.) The second type was found in Dermaptera, 

some families of Lepidoptera, many larval and adult Diptera, and adult 

Cyclorrhapha (Dixon, 19 5.21 Vlaterhouae, 19531 1957; Wigglesworth, 1965). 

The PM is secreted in viscous form by group of cells in a ring form of 

the proventriculus at the anterior end of the midgut; as the membrane sub

stance passes through the narrow cleft between the proventricular wall and 
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the invaginated foregut it is pressed and solidifies to form a cylindrical 

peritrophic membrane consisting of a single uniform layer. 

Besides these two distinct types of PM formation, the PM may have 

a double origin combining the features of the two types described above, 

and perhaps representing a stage in the evolution of the second type t.rom 

the fit-et (Wigglesworth, 196,5). Such a dual origin of PM is reJPOrted in 

Calotermes, .Bom\oot !!!St£l, Tineola, larval aphids and l-1mica (~7igglesworth, 

1965). Bloodsucking insecta, such as adult Sim}tliidae (Lewis, 1950, 19.53) 

and adult Culicidae (Stohler, 1957), are reported to produce f!'Om the whole 

midgut epithelium a viscous secretion, enveloping the gut contents entirely. 

Although Stohler (1957) 1 on the basis of his finding of the dif

ferent origin and structure of the PM in !• aee;:zyti, proposed a type 3 

Pl-1, tVigglesworth (1965) declined to divide the Pr-1 into three types, because 

with the increasing knowledge of origin of PM, type 1 and 2 actually merge 

into one another as described above. 

The structure of the PM has been studied under the electron micro

scope (Mercer and Day, 1952; Waterhouse, 1953; Stohler, 1957). Electron

microscopic structure of the PM in different insects seems to be of two 

types; one with a distinct and regular network of fibrils (mesh); the 

other with a scattered, irregular arrangement of fibrils; both are coated 

with a protein film. 

The chitin content of the PM was proven by several workers 

(Wigglesworth, 1929; Richards and Korda, 1948; r.Vaterhouse, 19.53). It was 

established that the PM had the same components as the :i.rm.er layers of 

cuticle, i.e. a base of chitin, with protein incorporated into it 

(Wigglesworth, 196.5). The membraneous chitin wl".ich appears to be a 
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mucopolysaocaharide is combiDecl with protein (Gilmour, 1961). 

It was believed that the PM protects the midgut cella from 

danmge by the ingested hard foods, thereby performing the functions of 

mammalian mucus, material which is absent from the lumen of the insect 

midgut (Day, 1949; Waterhouse, 195'7). However, the PM bas recently 

been discovered ~ nectar- and blood-feeding insects which were formerly 

believed to be without a Pl~. The liquid foods of these insects would 

appear to }ll..ave little or no roughage. Speaking ot the higher Diptera, 

Zhuzhikov (1964) explains the protective function in a somewhat differ

ent manner. The protein food which is ingested by the insects forcefully 

attracts water and the swollen midgut contents stretch the PM. It there 

were no PM, all t:Jf the pressure. transmitted to the midgut walla, could 

lead to injury of the epithelium or even rupture of the walls. By resis

ting the pressure of the food masses, the PM protects the walls of the 

midgut from injury. 

Other investizators suggested that the PM may serve as an ultra

filter (Gordon and Chambers, 1941; Schildmacher, 19.50). The permeability 

of the membrane seems to vary somewh&t from one insect to another, but it 

offers no dif'ficul.ty for digestion, because digestive enzymes and the pro

ducts of their action readily pass through it (Wigglesworth, 1929; Dehen, 

1933). However, Zhuzhikov (1964) claimed that the PM cannot be completely 

likened to art ultrafilter. According to his study with house-ny, the PM 

is permeable in both directions only to the end products of food digestion, 

such as amino acids, mono- and dieaccbarides, etc., and the PM e.l.lows the 

digestive enzymes to pass only into the PM cavity but not out of the mem

brane caVity. He thus suggested that the two- or three-layered PM with 
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its layers of liquid colloids is a complex biocolloid system which se

lectively, and presumably actively, passes various substances. 



Collection of swc;Hnens 

~1ost of the adult black-flies used were reared from larvae and 

pupae collected in the Algonquin Park, Ontario, from 1965 to 1967. The 

larvae were maintained in plastic containers (7.5 x 7.5 in.) in which 

water was agitated by air bubbles. Small amounts of bakers• reast were 

added regularly R~ food and the containers were kept at 10 to lSGC, 

&lerged adults were held at l8-20"C in cardboard cylinders (3.5 x 4.5 in.), 

the top and bottom of which were covered with nylon screen. The bottom 

of the cylinder rested on water--soaked ab6Qrbent cotton in a plastic petri 

dish and a ·sugar cube was supplied on the top screen for the adults. 

Other black-flies were collected, eogorged with blood, from different 

hosts (':able l) at the Wildlife Research Station, Algonquin Puk, Ontario, 

du.ring the summers of 1965 to 1967. The ages end feeding cycles were un-

known tor the wild-caught adults. Most of the blood-fed flies were kept 

in the cardboard cylinders under the conditions described above, unless 

otherwise mentioned. 

Most of the studies involved the mammalophilic black-fly, Sip!ilium 

vepustum Say. However, other simuliid species were used in certain parte 

of research as follows: 

Prosimilium Cnepbie 
>'ll 

decemarticulatum (Twirm) 
•• dacoteneie (Dyar and Sbanon) 

• fuscum Syme and Davies tnvenusta (Walker) 

gibeoni (Twizm) mutata (l-'1alloch) 
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Similium Similium 

• • aureum Fries (mainly type A) gueJ:looense (Tt'dlm) 

• • croxtoni Nicholson and Mickel ~~glesi Nicholson & Mickel 

deeol"Ull'' (~Valker) verecun.dum Stone & Jamn'back 

• !aXCieum Davies, Peterson & Wood luggeri Nicholson & Mickel 

• latipes Oleigen) vittatum Zetterstedt 

• •• Ornithophilic and non-bloodSucking species. All others mammalophillc 

species. 

In a few aspects ot the study mosquitoes we~e also involved. Adults 

of Aedes aemti (L.) came from an inbred colony in this laboratory and fe

males of Culex ;pipiens var. pipiene L. were collected in the autumn :in 

buildings ot HcMaster University. 

Induced FeediDS Techni9J!es 

lef'ore feeding the rues on blood substances in captivit,, the 

sugar was removed from the cage overnight or tor 2.4 hr. Whole blood1 or 

a blood-sucrose mixture was soaked in the cotton and which was then placed 

on the top· scr~n ot the cylinder, or alternatively • the blood substances were 

directly supplied spread in small droplets on the top of the screen. f.lembrane 

feeding techniques (Tarshis, l958a Collins !! !!• 1964) were tried without 

success. 

Preparation of Homosenates 

To prepare various tissues of the fly for assays, :t'liea were immobi· 

lized by chilling in a. deep freezer tor 10..20 min and then dissected in oold 

1. Citrated hurna.n blood was obtained from the Canadian Red Cross, oitrated or 
or oxalated cow blood from Essex Packers, Hamilton, and the other types of 
blood from animals in the laboratory. Heparin (0.2 mg/ml), sodium citrate 
(5mg/ml blood) or sodium oxalate (0.2 mg/ml blood) was ueed in blood col• 
lee tiona in the last instance. 



buffers2 or distilled water under a dissec:tj_ng microscope at SOx magni• 

fication. The various tis~uea to be studied were separated and placed 

in small vials (10 x 3.5 rnm), a number of similar tissues being pooled. 

~'Jhole rues, careasses3 or ovaries with fully grown eG;;:s were 

homogenized in the appropriate buffer using a pyrex tissue grinder and 

after centrifuging a.t 2500... 3000 rpm for 10 min • additional buffer was 

added to the supernatant to make Hll ~::t volume of 0.,5 ml or 1.0 ml, depen-

ding upon the number of tissues used. On the other hand, the midguts, 
4 

hindguts, crops, salivary glands or f.-7alpighian tubules were macerated with 

fine needles under the dissecting microscope, and after making up to 0.5 

ml or 1.0 ml by adding butter, the suspensions of those and residual 

fluids5 were used as enzyme sources without centrifugation. 

For proteinase tests, all of the homogena.tes and suspensions were 

immediately stored in a. deep freezer (-30°0) until needed. However, carbo-

hydrases were assayed in freshly homogenized extracts. 

All glasswal't~ coming into contact with the enzyme sources was washed 

twice with detergent, rinsed in running tap water for 5-10 min, acid-cleaned, 

rinsed again in running tap water for 3-5 min, and then at least three times 

with glass-distilled water. 

For trypsin, ~V5 tris aainomethane/HCl buffer at pH 8.o. 
For pepsin, lVlO glycine/HOl buffer at pH 2 • .5. 
For amylase, rl/15 sodium phosphate buffer at pH 6.5. 
For invertase, M/15 sodium phosphate buffer at pH 6.2. 

). Remainder of a flJ after removal of alimentary tract and ovaries. 
4. Salivary gland extracts were also made in 50 p.l to 100 J1l for micro

determinations. 

'· Residual fiuid consists mainly of haemolymph and to a lesser extent 
of other material which remained in cold buffer or wa:ter alter re-
moval of dissected tissues. 



Determination of Trypsin-like Enmzme 

Substrate for Trypsin Analysis 

A synthetic substance, p-toluenesulfonyl-L-arginine methyl ester 

6 HCl (T~lE) was used as the substrate for trypsin analysis in this study 

because it had been shown to be a most specific and suitable substrate for 

determination of even traces of trypsin by several workers. Schwert ,!1 !! 

(1948) found that TAME is rapidly hydrolyzed by trypsin (900x faster than 

benzoyl-L-argine amide (BAA)), and that it does not undergo spontaneous 

hydrolysis over a wide pH range, nor is it hJdrolyaed by chymotrypsin. 

Later Schwert and Eisenberg (1949) dcm~nstrated that the products are not 

competitively inhibitoey. Considering tile advantages mentioned above, 

Hummel (1959), using TAME as substrate, was able to determine traces of 

trypsin in the presence of larger amounts of chymotrypsin using a spectra-

photometric method. 

Siegelman !1 !! (1962) was first to apply TAME to determine trypsin 

in normal and diseased human serum, and developed a useful colorimetric 

method. Rao and Fisk (1965) adapted this method to investigate trypsin 

activity in the female Tampa cockroach. 

Chemice;J. Reagents 

The following reagents were prepared for trypsin analysisl 

Buffer; Boric acid-borax outrer o.OSM aqueous adjusted to pH 8.o. 

Substrate; TAME6 0.25M prepared by di~solving 950 mg in 10 ml of water. 

This was prepared fresh every second day, and refrigerated be-

tween tests. Thus, the possibility of autohydrolysis was 

avoided. 

6. Nutritional Biochemicals Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 



Calcium chloride buffer; 0.0,514, aqueous adjusted to pH 2.5 with HCl. 

This was used as a diluent for the crystallized trypsin. 

Trypsin7; For standard, the stock solution of 100 pg/ml was frozen be-

tween uses. 

Trichloroacetic acid (TCA); 10% for terminating the enzyme reaction and 

5% TCi1. for blank and for diluting the methanol standard. 

Potassium permanganate; 2% aqueous, as llll oxidizing agent. 

Sodium sulfite; 10% aqueous, as a reducing agent. 

Chromotropic acidS; For the working reagent, 200 ml of cold water was 

added to 100 ml of i!iG aquem;~ obromotropic acid in a liter 

volumetric flask. To this 600 ml of cold, concentrated sulfuric 

acid. was added slowly. When cooled to room temperature, the 

final volume was utade up to 1000 ml·with water. 

Methanol standard; o.003M methanol was prepared in .5% TeA. 

All the reagents were stored in the refrigerator. 

Procedure 

The procedure for the determination of trypsin was slightly modified 

from the me·th.od of Siegelman ,21!! (1962). Methanol released by lq'drolysis 

.:>f T~~ by trypsin was oxidized with permangana.te to formaldehyde which was 

measured colorimetrically by the use of chromotropic acid. 

The trypsin activity ot black-ny homogenates was assayed in dup

licate. A 50 Jll portion of homogenate wae incubated with 0.8 ml borax buffer 

and 0.2 ml of the substrate in a test tube at ?/1°C for l hr. After the 

incubation, further reaction was prevented by adding 10% TCA. Following 

7. Crystalline, 2.'<, salt free, from General Biochemicals, C~rin Falls, Ohio. 
8. 4,5-dihydroxy-2, 7-naptbalenedisulfonic acid, disodium salt, from Eastman 

Organic Chemicals, Rochester, N.Y. 



centrifugation. at 2500-3000 rpm for 5 min, 0.5 ml of the su:perna:tant was 

treated with o.l ml potassium permangana.te, decolorized by adding 0.1 m1 

of sodium sulfite and then mixed with 4.3 ml ohromotropic acid. After 

the solution was heated for 15 min in a boiling water bnth and cooled 

for 3 min in ~Jnning water, the optical density at 580 ~ was determined 

against wa·ter in a "Spectronie 20" colorimeter. A blank uas tre&ted in 

same way except tbat the homogenate was added after the enzyme was inac

tivated by lOi~ TCA. '1\lbes containing only 0.5 ml ot 5% TCA (a TCA :blank) 

or 0 • .5 ml of' stock standard (metbanol standard) were introduced al~ with 

the teat homogenate tubes just before the oxidation process. Optical 

densities of TeA b~.s were deducted from experimental readings ~ cor

rected optics~ densities were read against the trypsin standard c~e to 
'·' 

obtain trypsin activity, and duplicate values were then averageQ.. trypsin 

activity ia exprecsed in terms of pg of pure crystalline trypsin pe~ 10 

flies (or tiesues)/ml, unless otherwise stated. 

Determination of Pepsin-like Enz:y;me 

To determine pepsin-like enzyme aoti vi ty, the methods of Cbamplain 

and Fisk (1956) and Lambremont ,!! !! (19.59) we~ adapted. One tenth ml of 

homogenate and 0.9 ml of O.lM glycine-HCl buffer (pB 2 • .5) were incubated 

with 0.2.5 ml of sulfanilic acid azoalbumin9 substrate at Y/°C for 2 hr. 

Unhydrolyzed protein was separated by centrifuging the incubated mixture 

f'or 10 min at 2500-3000 rpm. Optical density of the supernatant (the 

diazotized • colored amino acids or peptide fragments releaSed in direct 

proportion to enzyme activity) was determined in a "Spectronic 20'' colori-

meter at 44o ~· Controls consisted of reaction mixtures containing boiled 

9. Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louie. 



hcmogenates, and aloo of reaction mixtures in which homogenate tms re

placed by buffer to determine autolysis and residual color of the sub

strate. The method was standardized using crystalline pepsin~0 

Determination of A!Ylase-~e Aetivitl 

To determine a starch-hydrolysing activity, the procedure, developed 

by Smith sncl Roe (1949) with the use of starch and iodine, was modified for 

microanal~·sis. The reaction mixture consisted of 0.1 ml of 0.51-1 NaCl, 0.5 

ml of ~1 buffered (pH 6.5) solution of boiled starch to which o.4 ml of 

buffered homogenate was added. For small samples, the reaction mixture was 

modified to consist of 0.15 ml of the buffer, 0.05 ml of 0.5f.l l'la.Cl, 0.2 ml 

of the starch solution to which 0.1 ml of the homogenate was added. The 

tubes, labelled as experimental (reaction mixture plus homogenate), control 

(reaction mixture plus homogenate boiled for 10 min) and blank (reaction 

mixture plus buffer), were given the same treatment and run in duplicate. 

Although toluene was used as a bacteriostat early in this investigation, 

it was omitted later when it was found to be unnecessary. After incubation 

for 30 min or 60 min at )7°C, the reaction was stopped by adding 0.5 ml N 

HCl (0.3 ml for small sample incubate). After adding 0.1 ml of o.oy~ iodine 

solution (0.05 ml for small sample incubates), the whole mixture was diluted 

to 5 ml with water (2 ml for small sample incubates), and the resulting color 

read against the bl.Ewk at 620 mp in a ".Spectronic 20" colorimeter. The 

value of the starch-h,rdrolysiDg activity was expressed as the difference 

between the optical den~ities of the control and the test mixtures. 

10. General Biochemicals, Laboratory Park, Chagrin Falls, Ohio. 



Glucose oxidase-peroxidase !fstem for invertase apallsis 

This system has been used broadly for accurate determination of 

glucooc im. blood, plasma, serum, vine end other biological fluids, and 

many procedures for the determination have been reported (Keilin and 

Hartree, 1948, 1952; Keaton, 1956; fiu.gget and Nixon, 1957; Beach and 

Turner, 19.58; ~alomo.n and Johnson, 1959; Kingoley and. Getchell, 1960; 

Washko and Rice, 1961; Saif'er and Gerstenf'eld, 1965; ~'leatherburn and 

Logan, 1966). 

In this SJBtem, glucose is oxidized in the presence of' clucose 

oxidase to gluconic acid and hydrogen peroxide. In turn, a chromogenic 

hydrogen donor, such as O.dianisidine (3.3-dimethoxy benzidine), is oxidized 

by the hydrogen peroxide, through the action of peroxidase, forming a 

colored substance that is stoichometrically related to the amount of 

glucose originally present. The overall simplified ~cheme of the reaction 

is as follows: 

C H 0 + o + H o glucose oxidase H o .. C IL 0 
6 12 6 2 2 2 2 ~ 6--~2 7 

_ peroxidase 
ti2o2 + reduced chromogen oxidized chromogen 

Keilin and Hartree (1948) first demonstrated the usefulness of 

glucose oxidase for manometric studies of kinetics of reactions catalyzed 

by di· and polysaccbaridases. Later, modifications of this system were 

introduced to assay hexokinase, alkaline phosphatase and a group of in-

testinal glycosidasea (Sols and de la Fuente, 1957, 1961) and of intes

tinal diaacchal"idases (Dalllqvist, 1964). 



Chemical re!§ents 

Buffers; r-1/15 sodiuril phosphate buffer, pH 6.2 

M/2 tris-aminometbane/HCl buffer, pH 7.0 

Tris•glucose oxidase (TGO) raasent: From a prepared e~zynatic glucose re

agent, GLUCOSTAT~ the contents of the chromogen vial were dis-

solved in l ml methanol end shaken ·..mtU clear, then 2-3 ml tria 

buffer were added. The con.tontt:l of the gluoostat vial were dis-

solved in another 4-5 rnl or tris buffer. The two solutions were 

mixed and diluted to 100 ml with tris buffer. 

Substrate concentration; A o.o56r·'i solution o:f' aucrose12 in r~·.:·sphate buffer. 

Toluene, about 1 ml/100 ml substrate solution, was added as pre-

servative. 

Standard glucose solution: 100 rng glucose was dissolved in 1000 m1 distilled 

water saturated with benzoic acid. The solution was stable for 

months at room temperature. 

Procedure 

The procedure for the assay of invertae;e ecti Vity in simuliids was 

clightly modified from th~1t of Dahlqvist (1964). In thie method. both...( .. 

and p.glucose react rapidly. The presence of moderate amounts of proteins 

do not interfere td.th the reaction or glucose (Da}l~qvist, 1964). 

Equal amounts (O.l ml) of the homogenate artd substrate solution were 

mixed in a amall teet tube (10 x 70 mm), and a. ernall drop of toluene added. 

After incubation for 1 hr at 37°C, 0.8 ml distille~ water was added, followed 

by immersion o:f' the tube in boiling water f'or 10 min, to arrest further enzyme 

action. The tube was then cooled in w~ter. A blank was treated in the same 

11. Worthington Biochemical Co., Freehold, t-l.J. 
12. The British drug house Ltd., Laboratory Chemicals Div., Toronto. 
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way except that homogenate, boiled for 10 min, was used. 

To detemi.:J.e the glucose in incubation mixtures, 0.5 ml of the 

solution mixture was transferred to another test tube (16 x 150 mm) and 

mixed with 3.0 ml of the TOO reagent. The tube was incubated as described 

above fo1• de~~elopment of color. t1.t the oarne time a standard series, con

·~ing O, 10, 20, 301 40, 50 pz/ml of glucose was incubated. After the 

color bad developed, the optical deusi·J;:r was determined in a uspectronic 

20n colorimetol .. at 420 mJl, against reagent blank. All tests were run in 

duplicate. Glucose concentration wae determined fron the standard curve. 

1964); 

Invertase activity was obtained by the following forr:mla (Dahlqvist, 

Disacoharidaae activity (units/ml) = (an: ;4cr 
where a • amount of glucose (pg) found in an aliquot of the incu ... 

bated sample. 

b • amount of glucose ()18) found :1n the corresponding blank. 

d • extra dilution factor of the homogenate used for mixing 

with the substrate. 

n a number of molecules liberated per substrate molecules 

hydrolysed. 

540 = molecular weight of glucose (180) x incubation time 

(6o min)/20. 

Units ot actlvit7 • )1 moles clisaocbaride hydrolysed/min. 

Cl~orontosraphic Tgcbnigues 

Papor partition chromatography was applied to separate substrate 

antl products of the reaction during i.llvortasr~ analysis. :·lith disposable 
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Sahli A/1 pipettes~3 20 p1 of sample from the incubates were placed on 

filter paper (Whatman No. 1) along with the reference sugars and cofltrols. 

Afl;er allowing the solvent, n-butanol-acetic acid- water (12 : 3 : .5 v/v) 

to run down ·t:l-A3' filter paper sheet :for 24 br, the chromatogram was dried 

and developed with benzidine - trichloroacetic acid reagents (Smith, 1958). 

Determination of t~ticoagulant ru~d Agglutinin Factors 

A pair of salivary glands was macerated in .5 to 15 u1 isotonic saline 
I 

under a dissecting microscope. 

l~ticoagulant activity was assayed by a micromodifioation of the 

clotting time determination (Bie..gs and NacFarla.ne, 1962; Hellman and ,., 

Hawkins, 1964) in or.alated plasma or standardized normal human plasma~4 

To 10 Jll ot the plasma on a conaave microslide is added 5-10 Jll of the 

salivary gland extract. The slide was then placed on a test tube rack in 

a water bath at 37•0 and 10 pl of M/4o CaCl2 was added. The time taken 

tor coagulation to occur was recorded. 

For the agglutinin test, erythrocytes obtained from human, cow, 

chicken and duck were used. The cells, washed three times in physiological 
.. 

saline, were dUuted to 5 to 10% in saline. To 5 Jll of salivary gland ex• 

tract on a microscopic slide, 10 pl ot the diluted blood cell suspension 

was added. Agglutination of the blood cells by the extract was checked at 

10 min intervals 011er a 30-min period at room temperature. 

Chitosan Teets 

Peritrophic membrane dissected from blood-fed female black-flies 

were placed in saturated aqueous KOH in a sealed capillary tube and heated 

at l50°C in an oven for 30 min. The undissolved fragments were washed with 

13. Clay-Adams Inc., N.Y. 
14. DADE Reagents, Inc., f.-liami, Florida. 
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90;5 and 50% ethanol and ·then. with distilled water before being tested for 

chitin with o.z6 iodine in 1% sulfuric acid (\'Jigglesworth, 19291 Wa.-1;erhouse, 

1953). The presence of chitin was indicated by the purple color after the 

addition of ti•e iodine. 

Histological Techniques 

Because of the problem o£ sclerotized chitin in the adult black

flies, the following fixatives were tried: Carnoy and Lebrun •a, 

alcoholic Bouinh, Zenker's, Sinha's and Gender's fixatives (Humason, 196o). 

Carnoy ane Lebrun's and alcoholic Bouin's gave better sections than the 

others and were exclusively used in the work reported belo~e 

The specimel'l.S (Table 1) vJere dehydrated as usual in a series of 

gradually increasing percentae;es of ethanol in water, and then in absolute 

ethanol, with final clew."in£; in cedarwood oil. During dehydration, the 

wings and legs were removed from the s:pecimens. After infiltration, most 

of the insects were embedded in tissuemat :paraf·:fin (6o-63°C melting point), 

althoU£h some insecta were processed with a double embedding method using 

methyl-belll.Zoate-c.z!lloidin solution (Humason, 196o). 

Serial sections were cut either longitudinally or transversely at 

8-10 p. thickness. Because the stomach Wi::tS full of blood or the ovaries full 

of yolk, the specimens were sometimes' very brittle and shattered under the 

microtome knife instead of yielo.ing coherent sections. This effect could 

be minimized by painting, before cutting, each section with a 0.5% solution 

of collodion in absolu-te e'l.-:hanol and ether to pr.::vent the crumbling (Lillie, 

1965). 

Delafield's haemato>.-ylin and eosin were u.sed routinely for staining 

the sections and Mallor,y 1s triple connective-tissue stain was occasionally 

used for the peritrophic membrane (','Jaterhouse, 1953). 



RESULTS 

I r.Ig£l!hplorq !AS !p,stolos'{ of Digestive System of Adult SimuJ.iids 

The alimentar.y eanal of the female black-fly consists of a simple, 

straight tube which is divicled into foregut, midgut and hindgut (Fig. l). 

The chitinized foregut fUnctions as a sucking pump in the cephalic region; 

mancU.bles, maxillae and hypopharynx play an important role in making a wound 

and the labrum s.nftl. hypqpha.ry.ra: form a canal for the flow of blood into the 

cibarial pump. The heal'Uy chi tinized cibar:ial and pharyngeal pumps actively 

pump the blood i~~o the oesophagus. In the thorax th~ thin-walled lightly 

solerot:l.zed oesop~us, which extends from the p~sal pump, forms a weak 

expansion posteriorly. At the junction of the oesophagus with the midgut is 

a structure termed the proventriculus or cardia (ChristopheJS, l960)(Fige, 3, 

4, 5). This is a thickened portion of the midgut, formed partly from the 

cardiac region of the midgut and partly from invagination of the oesophageal 

walla of the foregut. The component cells of the cardia completely lack a 

striated border (Figs. 3-5). 

At the posterior end of the oesophagus just anterior t~ its junction 

with the cardia is the open:tng of the crop or diverticulum (see Figs. 3-5). 

The crop lies in the mid~line ventral to the midgut and dorsal to the ventral 

nerve chain, and extends .:t-e~s·teriorly in·&o ·I; he abdomen. The crop forms a sao 

which is thrown into innumerable small folds when it is collapsed (Figs. 6, ?) , 

but when greatly distended, it occupies almost the whole abdomen. In a fresh 

preparation 9 the wall of the crop appears as a thin transparent membrane which 

is highly elastic. However, in histological sections the wall is seen to 
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consist or an inner layer of very thin epithelial cells with small nuclei 

and an outer muscular layer (Fig. 8). The crop is believed to serve ex

elusively for the .cotora.ge of water and sugar solutions which are the only 

nutrient for males and which also are important for females which ingest 

such food in addition to blood. 

The midgut or ventriculus is that part of the digestive tract 

between the proventriculus am the pyloric sphincter. The anterior half of 

the tubular midgut, which is situated in the thorax, is narrow a11d does 

not serve in storing and digesting blood, although after a full blood meal 

some blood remains in it until the blood volume in the posterior midgut or 

"stomach'! decreases. Only the posterior midgut receic.es much blood and 

pla,.s an active role in digestion. The posteri•Jr midgut shows considerable 

fiexibility antl when a full blood meal is taken, it eJ>."}laalds to an almost 

ovoidal form. Both the a.~terior and posterior midgut consists of a single 

layer ot columnar or cuboidal cells, each with a more or less centrally 

located oval to round nucleus and sranular cytoplasm. On the outer surface 

of the basement membrane of the midgut, there is a network of lo-,.1.gitudinal and 

circular muscle fibers, together with a rich supply of traeheoles. In fully 

engorgec :l1ee in which the posterior oidgut ·is greatly distended, the 

epithelial cells become stretched and flattened and the nuclei lie with 

their axes at right angles to the sut lnme:n. 

The hi!ldcut begin.s at the posterior end of' the midgut, and ha.s a 

strongly sclerotized inner li11iilg • Its anterior and is me.rked by a sphincter 

and four long Na.lpighian tubules open just bellind this, so that they empty 

into the pyloric chamber of the hindgut, and their products OTe excreted 

through the anus. 



The salivary glands are paired structures which lie in the antero

dor,L:s.l region of the thora.~. Each gland consists of (i) an elongated, 

secretory portion? bent on itself at the mid-point in the form of a U, 

forming a distal arm and proximal arm, Md (H.) a. rounded portion which 

is connected \91th the proxime.l arm. The saliv~ ducts from the salivary 

reservoir extend ventrally each side of the oes~~hagus to ~~ite beneath 

the sub-oesophageal gan~lion in the hea~ (Fig. 9}. From the point of 

junction, the ea.J.ivary duct expands, a.nd its inner walls are sclerotizedt 

forming salivary pum]'l. Anteriorly, tho salivary pump nru-rows and passes 

up a keel-like ridge on the ventral surface of the hypopb~ to open 

on the center of its apper srLrface. 

The size of the salivary glands varies in different species and 

even in different specimens of the same epeoies. The salivary glands of 

!• decorum females imr:~e~iatelj after emergence from the:~ pupae wGrc:t clearly 

smaller than thoBe of older females (Table 2). 

II Insea)ioa of Foods by Adult Simuliif!s 

(a) Induced Feeding of !• ve!.t:U!tum with Whole Blood or Blood-Sucrose 

Mixtures 

Laboratoey breeding of suoceesi ve generatione of any simuliid 

species has generall,- been unsuccessful. This is partly because these 

species feed reluctantly 1n captivity. To induce captive 2.• venustum fe

males to feed on hosts in large numbers has been unsuccessful. Because it 

was known that female simuliids under natural condi tiona feed on nectar 

and water in addition to blood, an attempt was made to t'eed them on blood• 

sucrose mixtures. !• venuste females were netted as they new around the 

author in Algonquin Park, Ontario, in the early summer of 1966 and were 
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kept in the lnbor&to:cy Wltil used. •;then the contents of 10 crops were 

tes·~od, with Benedict's solution or were chromatographed, they were shown 

to contain fruc·;~, .c, glucose, sucrose e.nd a small amount of oligo

aacch::irides. 

I'Jhole blood or mixtures of saturated sucrose solution and oi trated 

human, chicken, or duck blood wore prewarmed to l}Q°C and provided for 3 hr 

to groupsof female flies wl1ioh had been ~iven only water for the previous 

2.b.· hr. Of' the 639 females used, 326 females were tested on human blood, 

148 on chicken 'blood ro1c~ 165 an duck blood. The results are tabulated in 

Table 3 and the trends of the feeding and lack of feedinG are represented 

in Graph 1. Eviclently engorcement increased as the .i.roportion of sucrose 

in' the blood-sucrose mixture increased. Some fiies fed parti&J.ly on whole 

human blood but took a full meal only when sucrose comprised 30% of the 

blood-sucrose mixture. With the duck blood, feeding commenced only when 

some sucrose wa.o added to tho blood, and with the ohickan blood, more than 

2Qi'6 sucrose wo.e needeu in the mixture to stimulate any fecd.ine;. The 

number of flies fully engorged on the 1:1 mb:ture of either t:nri:m blood 

was much ~ess than with the hUl'!lan blood-sucrose mixture. This is consis

tent with the observation in nature tJ1at rnammalophilic species seldom 

feed on ducks a.l'ld rarely can be induced to feed on chickens, even when 

held near the srd.n in screened tubes. 

When five femalec, partly or :fully f'ed on each hu;nan, cluck and 

chicken blood-sucrose r.1ixture, v1ere cliss.;cted 5 '.hr later to check whether 

the meal m:ts in the crop or in the m:n r1gt1.t, most of the meals were found in 

the crops, except for !lies ted on whole human blood in which the meal was 

found only in the midgut. 



(b) Distribution of Blood-Sucrose !!i::tures to the Crop or the Nidsut 

of s. venuotum Females 

Althour;b nost of blood-sucrose mi."'ttures were found in the crops 

in the above eX}:eriments, this provided an insufficient trend of distri

bution of the mixture in the female alimentary tract, presumably because 

saturated sucrose solutions were used. Therefore, the following tests 

were performed to determine spec~fical1y what concentration of sucrose 

in blood was reEponsible for sending the mixture to the crop or to the 

midgut in. the flies. 2• venustqm females, 72 hr_aftor emergence from 

pupae in the laboratory, were grouped in the cardboard cylinders. Citrnted 

human blood was serially dlluted with 1 N sucrose solution and the pr~wP.:ru1er. 

blood•suerose mixtures, soaked in cotton, were placed on the top screen of 

the cylif'id.ers. One hour later the flies were dissected and the distribution 

of the mixture ~as e~~ed (Table 4). Although the blood-sucrose mi>~ures 

were found in beth crop and midgut in six of the seven mixtures tested, the 

amount of mixture ::Ln the ClVJl varied considenLblJ• With solutions of 0.5 M 

sucrose in blooc, all of the 10 females bad most of the mixture in the crop, 

with only tracee in the midgl.i.t. With 0.4 H sucrose, 15 of 18 females had 

most of the mixture in the crops and 3 had much of the mixture in the midg~~t 

with a little il:. the crop. With 0.3 M sucrose 7 of ll females had more of 

the mixture in the midgut and 4 bad more in the crop. In 0.2, 0.1 and 0.05 

M sucrose, only a sma.ll .r:unount of' the mU..-ture wae ingeste!i by the females 

and the mixturee: were equally distributed in both crop and midgut, and no 

females had the mixture in the crop alone. Only 4 of 50 females offered 

0.01 - 0.02 M S\tOrose in the blood took traces of' the mixture and these 

small meals wert1 found only in the midgut. 
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Although no females of ~· venustum provided with ?C1J6 human plasma 

in 1 111 sucrose solu.tion were attracted to this mixture,B3re than half (195 

females) offered 7016 human erythrocytes in the sucrose solution ingested 

the mixture. 

An attempt was made to determine the volume of crop contents of 

~· venus£sm females after feeding on various mixtures of human erythrocytes 

and sucrose solution. Since the mixture in the crop was stored in a liquid 

state, it was alec possible to determine the number of blood cells in the 

crop content. The determination of tba volume of and the number of the cells 

in the crop could be accomplished at the same time by using a blood cell 

counting chamber (Neubauer ruled chamber, with l/10 mm depth). When the 

abdominal appearar.ce of females suggested that they were fully engorged, 

the volume of the crop ranged from 1.2 to 1.35 Jll (Table 5). i"fuether the 

females were provi.ded with a greater or lesser number of erythrocytes in a 

mixture, the numbE~r of blood cells ingested into the crop differed little. 

Thus females which ingested mixtures of 1 t4 sucrose and 555,000 blood cells 

per pl, revealed !15,000 to 54,000 cells per p.1 crop content, while females 

fed on mixtures wtth 58,000 cells per )11 showed 34,000 to 431000 cells per 

~1 crop content. 

(c) Sensorx Receptors in the Buccal Cavity of Female SimuU.ids 

The feeding experiments with mixtures of blood components and 

sucrose solution nuggested that there might be some types of sensilla 

necessary to detec:t both sugars and blood, and direct them to either the 

crop or midgut. 

Serial seutions and mounted dissections of the head and thorax 

were prepared for the following species: E• decoru.m,_2. guebecense, 
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§.• venustulil, !· nttatum; serial sections only trom: E· decernarticulatum, 

!• aureum, §.. ~toni, §.. ruWesi and mouated dissections from: .!!• fuscum, 

.f• e.ibsoni, £. 1:!!enustp., £• !911~• .§.• excisurn, ~· latipes, 2• luggeri and 

.2.• verecundum. 

Examination of the preparations from 16 species of black-flies revealed 

no sense Ol'8MS on the hypopharynx, or in the pharyngeal pump and oesophagus. 

However, on the ve11tral (epipharyngeal) surface of labrum and in the cibarial 

pwnp 9 several groups of spines were observed in all of the species eXU1ined. 

Careful observations of serial sections and whole mounts of the labrum and 

cibarial pump revealed that at least four groups of sensilla occurred, one 

group in the cibarial pump and the other three on the labrum. All the apin~~Je 

p~inted slightly t~ward the back of the buccal cavity. The location and 

arrangement of the aensilla are shown in Fig. 2. 

On the ventral surface of the labrum at least three groups of sensory 

spines occurred; a terminal, a lateral and a medial group. The terminal 

group, situated on the terminal palatum of the labrum, usually comprised four 

spines but often five or six in certain species. Soma specimens oi' .f· fuscum, 

~· fd.bsoni, §_. quEbecense and §.• vitt§ltum of the 16 species examined showed 

five to six spinae. in the terminal group, although tour spines were seen more 

often in these spEcies. The lateral group was located on the ventro-lateral 

palatum of the la.l:·rwn along each side from the proximal edge of the terminal 

palatum to almost the proximal end of the labrum. The number and arrangement 

of the lateral ser.sory spines varied according to specimens and species • 

.€• f!lscum and Q.. ~.nvenusta had 6o to 8o spines in the lateral group and the 

other species, suc:h as !:· gibsoni, £• mutata, !• decorum, 2• excisum, .§.. 

lati;pes, ~· lugge1i,1 2.• g_uebecense, §.. venustum, .2,. vereoundum and .§.. vittatum, 



had 30 to 50 spin([:s. The medial group in tho midc:Ue of the medial pala:i;um 

of the labrum, u.m.ally comprised two sensory spines but some females of 

I· gibsoni and £• mutata revealed one spine or nona. 

Tbe al3nsi.J~a of the medial group and a pair of the terminal group 

had slightly curvE;d and heavy spi1"'les (length 5-6 f) ~ith membnmeous bases 

(diameter of the ltaae 7 .. 8 p>, whereas the lateral group had slender and 

short spines with heavily sclerotized rings around membraneous bases 

(diameter of the l•ase ,...4 pHFigs. 2, 10, ll). The spines were innervated 

by veey fine dendJ'i tee leading from a small group of cells which lay under

neath the sensory spines, and the group of cells were connected to the 

la'bral nerve (Fig:u. 2t 14). 

In the middle of the eibarial pump, one senaillum was located on 

each side of the J.atcro-ventral surface. Each sensillum consisted of two 

slightly curved and heavy spines (length about 8 p) which arose from a 

mem'braneous base I. diameter of the base 9-10 pHFigs. 12,13). Unlike the 

labral sena:i.lla, t;he seneilla in the cibarial pump were of the same number 

(i.e. two) and form in all of the 16 species examined,. Each spine was 

inl.u1rvated by fino dendrites originati.ng from cells closely associated 

tdth them. 

At the jw1ction of cibarial pump and pharyngeal pump, a number of 

strong spines or :•pillae were observed in several species of simuli:lde 

examined (Figs. 1!5, 16, 17). 2.• vittatum females bad numerous strong 

spines, while tho;le of§.. decorum., ~ lugseri, ~· venustum, and !• 

verecundum, have 11 few minute papUlae. The other species examined, such 

as !:· i'useurn, E.• Jdbsoni, Q. invenpsta, £• mutata, §.. excisum, .§.. latipes 

and §.. as..ebeconse ,_ showed no such spines or papillae. No innervation of 

these spines or plpillae was observed. 



(d) .li.gglutin;tn and .imticoasulant Factors in the Sillvm Glands and 

Crop of Fcm.t.:.e Simta;!,.iids 

No pro·f;einase enzyraas or carbohydrase activity ~&a detected in 

the salivary glands of the adult black·f';t.;v females (see Results, sections 

IV and V, under D:.gestive Enzymes). F'..owever, agglutination and antiooagu

lmrt £'actors were present in these glands. 

(i) .A.gslutilLin actiyit;z: The addition ot human erythrocytes to the 

oolivary gland extract resulted in a marked agglutination or clumping of 

the cells.. The o.c:ticn of agglutinins from three different species o:r 

blaclt•flies, 2.• S5tC9f.WP• ~· venustum and ~· vittatmn, was tested aga.:i.Jlst 

blood cells from four different animals: human, cow, duck, and chicken 

(Table 6). In .2• ~ecorurn females, no agglutination occurred wi·th glands 

from rues less than 2 hr old, perhaps because the agglutinin had not yet 

developed. HoweV{·r, when the salivnry gland extracts from females 12-24 

hr old woro mixod with human blood cells, agslutllw.tion occurred usually 

'vVithin 10 min. The appearance o:f agglutinin activity was related to the 

aizo of the saliv€~Y glands (Table 2). Positi~a agglutinin activity was 

sho<m when ll of J5 salivary gland GXti"ncts of e,. venustum females were 

mixed with human \>lood cells, 5 of 7 extracts with duck blood cells and all 

of 7 extracts witt. chicken blood cella, but not when any of.lO extracts were 

mixed with cow blcod colls. On the other hand, with the glv~d extract from 

females of 2, .. decc·rqm all ot 15 extracts with human blood cells and 12 of 

13 extracts with cuck blood cells showed positive rssults, but no agglutina

tion was observed with cow and chicken blood cells. tVhen 5-8 day old a. 
vittatum :females, which had fully grown ovaries, were te3ted, they gave 

strong agglutination in 18 of 20 testa on human and duek blood c®lls. 



After heai:i.ng the sa.li vary gland extract of §.. venuetum females 

in saline at 50•c for 10 min, it showed no agglutinin activity. However, 

when intact f'emalue were heS~.ted at the same temperature for 1 hr and the 

glands subeequentJ.y removed and tested, agglutination of blood cells 

occurred within 6 to 10 min. 

Agglutinir1 actiVity of the salivary reservoirs, as well as distal 

11!1d proximal arms of 5 fe;:;ales of 1!· ve:gustum tested separately revealed 

strong agglutinat:ton. In one case, one salivary reservoir in 5 p.1 was 

diluted 1 : 2, 1:~ and 1:8, and agglutination of the blood cells occurred 

in the 1:4 diluticn. A pair of sallvaT1 glands from a §.. !Jnustum female 

was extracted in 10 fl saline and diluted serially 1:2, 1:4, 1:8 and 1:16. 

Strong agglutination was observed in the l:lt· dilution and weak .activity 

in the 1:8 dilution. 

(ii) hnticoaau±int sctivitz: The standard clotting time of reoalci

f1ed oxalated cow plasma was found by our method to be between 3 and 5 

min. The clotting time was delayed, however, when. S!llivary gland extract 

was added. The delay in coagulation of oxalatad plasma with the addition 

of 5 to 10 pl of gland extract varied from 6 - 40 min, in different species 

and also in different individual females (Table 7). · Thus addition of the 

extracts from !• ~ecs~~ delayed the clotting time by 6 - 14 min, from !• 

v:i:ttatum by 6 - 15 min, but from ~· venusturn by 8 - 40 min. Values within 

the three species ·~aried widely, and differences in means were not statis

tically sicrnificazr~. 

No antico~~lant activity wae demonstrated with salivary gland ex

tracts which had bc~en heated at 100°C for 30 min. 



·' (iii) Asglu·c1.l1.1! IJ,ld Anticoagulant Activity of Crop Contants: 

Crop contents of :!• ~J~:nustum females were tested for both agglutinin and 

anticoagulant actlvitiea. Since it has been proved in previous experi-

menta that an appropriate ~lution of a blood-sucrose mixture goes to the 

crop, an attempt uas made to test the am~lutinin factor ,i!! ~ Females 

were given human blood cells mixad with a sucrose solution, and the crops 

containin~ the mirlure wc::>e dissected to toot for agglutinin activity. 

The srune mirlure of' blood cella and nucrose was tested with extracts of 

saliv:u."Y glands as atandarie with la:l.own agglutinin activity. No agglutina-

tion of the erythrocytes in the crop was observed in over 50 flies studied, 

while standards showed strong positive results. 

Five cro~s from individuals or ~· venustum ~hich were caught by 

sweeping around a human host in Algonqu:tn Park on June 1, 1967, were tested 

tor anticoagulant activity with negative results. 

III TSt Feritrephic Membf!!e and Blood Digestion in Adult Simuliids 

The main questions in trJ.s aspect of the study were whether a 

peritrophic membume (PM) f'oms :1n the midgut of a blaok-ny before and 

after a blood mee.l, how the PM disappears after the blood is digested, and 

whether a blood-euc:rose mixture which goes to the crop induces a PM in the 

midgut. These pc,ints were investigated exclusively by histological and 

morphological obttervations from sections and diseectiol" a of' the niee. 

The peritropbic membrane was found to be composed of chitin, as 

membranes dissect~ed from females 12-24 br after a blood meal gave a posi

tive chitosan tetat (see Mater:i.a.ls and Methods). 



(a) Peritrophic Membrase Betora Blood l-1eal 

Unfed bl~.Cl'.-fly adults were e~:ill.ed f'or the :prG~eence of a PM, 

before studies of the FM in blood-fed flies w~t"e made. Both sexes of s. -
decorum, which bi.d et1erged from pupae in the laboratory and had been 

provided only with sugar and water for two days, were processed for his

tological studiee. Serial sections (both longitudinal and ·transverse) 

from five males Jcevealed t:b.:J.t, in two of them • a thread-like material was 

seen in the antezior tubular paT·t of the midu"'Ut near the proventriculus 

(Fig. 18). This material, "the old gut content", extendad to the back end 

o±" the tubular midgut but wae not see•l in the posterior midc;xt. In sections 

of one of the 10 females sectioned, similar material was observed in the 

pssterior midgut but with a different shape (Figa. 19, 20). 'l'he material, 

~'the old sut content .. , stained with hacn.1atoxylin, and srtretched as a thread 

from the anterioz· to pos·ter-.lor midgut where the mater-lal became pear-shaped. 

The pear ... sbaped material contained fine granular and gritty substances. 

3uch mater-lals wi.th sliglrt:ly different shape were frequently found in the 

midgut of blood-fed females., especially within a few hours after a blood 

meal or at the er.d of digestion. 

(b) E.ol"flla-tion o:l' Pe:rit£(!phic !'!embra.3e and :Process of Disestion after 1 

Blood Il.leaJ. 

In a soaJ·ch for possible differences in the processes of peritrophic 

membrane formatic,n, blood Cligestion, and disappearance of the J?r>l in the 

mid~ut o£ the bl;;,ek .. fly, females of five o.rui:thophiJ.ic and one mammalopbilio 

species of blaok··fiy ware examined at various intervals after feeding on 

Females cf s. venustum, a mammalopldlic t::!)ecies, which ingested -
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blood of human, deer, moose or duck, formed generally a. thinner PM than 

ana. s. quebecemm which fed on ch.ic!.;:en bloou, cl:ld s. M'Nlesi ~Yhich fed on 
- • - f 

duck blood. Nevt·rtheless, serial sections from 3.50 females representing 

the six species J·evealed that the overall process differed lit·tle regard-

less of the black-fiy species or the type of host's blood ina;csted, although 

details in the pattern of the process varied even within one species. 

Therefore, the general changes in the appearance of the PM and the digesting 

blo::d will be described, instead of describillg the ;pattern in each species. 

Sections made it:Jmedin.tely after fe;nnle black-flies 11ad taken a tull 

blood meal show~d the abdomen to be round or oval. In many females blood 

was found in the tubular midgut of the thorax, but unlike the :s;tosterior 

midsut, t.he tubul ~..r part did not distend. In a fetV flies the blood remained 

i:"'l the tubular pa:t-t for 6-12 br 'Wltil the blt:>Od volume in ·the expanded 

posterior midgut 'lecreased. 

A'~ first ·~he blood in the midgut was in direct contact with the 

strla+.~d border o:? the midgut well (Fig. 21), and aPl:arently no PM sub-

star .. ce Wl:?.s secretud. In most of the specimeus examined, an "old gut 

aontsnt", extending from the back end of the tubular midgut ·to the pyloric 

region of the posterior midgut, was frequently found • surrounded by 

freshly inge' ted l•lood (Figs. 22, 47, 48, 52). This was naua.ll7 gripped 

by the pyloric sphincter and sometimes projected·itto the hindgut (Fig. 22). 

In sectior.e made from females 1 b.r e.f't;.cr a me:£1., the blood was now 

completely enclosed by & smooth and viscous substance. The thickness ot 

the viscous aheat varied markedly among specimens, ranging from 3 f to 6o 

P• Even in the same females, the sheet was thicker anr.i seemed more viscous 
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in the pyloric reg:Lon than anteriol"'ly. The blood with some gritty particles 

i..l1. the anterior mi~lgu·l; was also enveloped by a th.in membrane (:F'igs. 41, 42), 

and. this rnatel~al (ttolC'. g.J.t ~~tent") was slov-Jly moved dorm to the posterior 

midgu.t. m~ten fem&J.ea were dissected 30 min after a blood meal, the intact 

l?J1 in tho tubular r:tidgu:c 1.':e.s ea::;;ily separated from the g;ut wall but the Fl1 

in t!;_e e:·:-p!::..:T~i.l.:;_ ;pc·sterior midgut could not be sGparate<.l intact at thia time, 

It appeareC. to be ~. gelatinous and tra::l3pe.ren·t mass wbich adhered to the 

blood mass rmd to the tt;ut wall. llt this time the blood mass showod no sign 

of di2;esticn. 

In most females sectioned 3 hr after blood feeding, the viscous 

substoJ1.Ce (peri trophic membr<.ele) began to stabilize from ~.... '". ~,::;teriol .. to 

·the anterior region of the rJidgut , and to solidify i'irat at thfl nuter stU'

face of the membrane nearest the gut wall. L1 a few female~ a seriee of 

laminated J.ayeJ;~s co .1ld be obsorved in the region of poste:ro-venh•al midgut 

(Fif;;. 23). Occasio.-uuly the PI;i w'~s detached. from the t:,'Ut wall a.t this time, 

W.thotl.6h the cletachu1ent occurred lr;;;.ter in mos·i; specimeus. In one female of 

§... a:y.reum rihicl:. had a large blood meal, the mernb:rant: in the region of the 

pylo::ic SIJh:tncter showec. f'our layers, alternately laminated and unlamina.ted, 

from the outermost uue near the gut wall toward the inter:..o:;; ones (Fig. 24). 

Only one of 25 fer.1o.:.es sectioned at 3 hr showed a slight indication of diges

tio;u, o.s some blood <:ells ho.d lost their otructure along the pel .. ipl1ery of 

blood moos in pylor~.c re~ion. 

In :Cet•ales ~:ectioned 6-12 hr after a bloocl meal, the vlscous membl"Wle

ous substo.nce bogan to harden and W!'inkle ou the s;;.aripheJcy, the l"eert consis

ting of as many :;;J.~ .. (~ven laminae C?ie;. 25). ltt tlrl.s til7le t.he entire Pf.l was 

easily de·G.e.chable from the k;ut wall, but sGiil firmly attached to the blood 

mass (Fig. 26, 27). In general the membrane at the posterior end of the 



blood mass t"las thinker a.?ld firmer than that of the dorsal or ventral region. 

No me.rked di.~est:ton of blood was noticed, although a dige.sted product was 

observed between the membrmn\!1 anCI. the r:ut wn.ll at the region of the posterior 

A double mttmbrane 1.'l'ae oc~:tsionally observed in one or two fem.2les ot 

one being completely surrounded by a necond blood mec9.l which in ·i;urn was en-

closed by an outer membrane (Fig. 27). On the other hrutd, oome females show9d 

&. pertly t'~ivide{l r'.c•uble membrane, the first r;md seccnd blood meal being only 

p9..rtl~r separated b~· the i!'me!" membr~me "1hich wac eo::nectca t11 the outer one. 

ouebeeense. In thN:le cases, it np:pen.red as if the prirnar:r memhr~.ne had 

. '· 
ruptured 6 or more hours a.fter feeding and thnt the fl:tee l1Ad b~en killed 

before a ne-w membr.-:ne had formed arotmd the escaped blood. In tvro of these 

females, th.1.s breru~ in ti::.c? rnembrE~.ne occu.ued ~t the anterior end of the 

blood mass, whi.le ~ n the nther two, it occurred at the postez-ior end near 

the pyloric ~~~cter (Figo. 26, 28, 29). 

In females eectioned. 24 -48 hr following a blood meal, the wh..ole PM 

in some females he.c solidified to an almost compact rnembl'L!:ie and had begun 

to shrink, perh_apr because of the rlecreaoe in blooc1. volume (Fir;. 30), an<l 

in some other~ the memb!'u.vm seemed to !·l':lve relmmd or bceun c1.:i~integr.e.ting 

which e.ppeor-ed blacl-: in the sections sto.iner'l. t":ith haemato:cyli!'! ~tl eosin, 

was seen in the poeterior end of the blood mass within the peritrophic mem-

brane which \"las ~:J.dnter.;ratinz. The total bloon ,1oltt>:1e in the aut was rG-

duoed A.t this time to about two-thirdl:'l of th:> <">riginal volume. 
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In females sectioned '72 - 96 hr after a bloc:•d meal, digestion hnd 

.now m&rkedJ.y :?r.-':·:r?eced, mt~st evident e.t the periphery of the blood mass, 

especially at tl1e :osteri.o:r c~nd mth ;progressively less digestion anteriorly. 

1.'.'b.ile digentic.n eo!ttinuetl, the peri trophic membrane was ir-.eorporated. with 

the e.ltereil blood :1ie;ment and g!'o(1ually broke chwn (:Figs~ 32, 33, 34). I:r.. 

!!Jcr:::t f'cm::l,·!,.,. ~-~· t? rnnmbrm.ne became :L.-'~visible in the region occupied by the 

black p:L~cnts. 

In fcmo.les sectioned 120-168 hr ,;J.fter a blood. meal, the much reducGd 

blood mass in the n1idgut was pust.ed anteriorly, because !'iiost of the abdominal 

space wo.s occupied by the matud;:-,g eggs, and the blood mas.-=-: we.s enclosed by 

the ~ltered blood r:tgments, cdth undic;ested blood still · ~ '":.; ng in the 

center. In a fev:: females the membrru:te 1'Jas intact in en anterior region where 

the membrane enclo:sed the uno.igcsted blood (Fij$. 35). ' 

In one fe:TIDle of ,2.. rur:rrlesi e.nd one of E.:. r.1.ccemr.:rticulatal'Jl, ·tl ·:' in

gested blood was co11plctely digested. \r:itl1i:o 120 hr. :Powfnr0r, 18 female~ of 

the above s[:ecies a:1d of 0.• au:reoo shcn·-.~ed a t:orn:ot.ll amav.nt of unc1igested blood 

until 160 - 1r.3 hr :J.fter a blc.orJ rr.eal (F:!.gs. 36, 37). ~t the final stage of 

bloc,-1 digestion, th:! Cl.isintec;rateCI bind p~_rt cf the peritrophic membrane was 

discbnrt_c:r' with the waste products into the J:>,indgut {Fig~.:;. )8, 39, 4o), while 

the membrane :).t the front end of the expanded mic1eu.t was still c1hd.nhgrating. 

In some fenmles of §.. aureur:>, 3 h.r after feeding, tr0 blood residue 

in t~t€· .!>ntericr tubt!l:cr rnidcut ~7:~.s c·:.mpletely enclosed in a. e;elntinous eub

ete.nce tvhich mcvs·d i •cste·riorly tc. for.rn 1'1. e:~.p at the enterir.'lr end of the large 

bl,)cc1 masc ~.n the :rc•sterit:~zo midgut (Fig. 4;.). .,,~,en sections prepared 48 hr 

nfter t'b~ mE·al u·:-:r:-.: eY..arrJined, this viscoue substance ("-,ld. gut content"), 

ccnta.inin,:; some critty parti-::le~, formed c:' ~.:·r.·cr M.d. soli!:'l.ified cap (Fig. 44). 

In several ferr:alas cf 2_. a.ureum c~.nd 2· qu.ebecense wl!ieh were killed 144-168 hr 
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e.fter a blood meal, many gritty pe.rtiolee or oth9r organic meterlals, 

com~tely enol~Fed by a membrane, "ere observed in posterior region of 

the tubuler midsut {Figs. 4~, t~). In sections of a few flies in which 

most nf blood mase in the m:i.dgut was digested and waste products excreted, 

this subshmce er!olosed by a meml'l!'a'le, ori.~.lly from the r;~..nterior midgut, 

~~-e f'm.md i., the nosterlor miclr,ut. The mid~tt of s:J.x females sectioned more 

than ;::v) h!' after 'l meal showed no blood, but two cont9"1ned material 

Eimiler to the m')-,alled tlolcl. gut, contentn in the post.erior midgut. 

,fl. few fernates of P. deoem-9.rt-t.culatum and s. ru~p1 ,..~~- mhich were - - --.....-~...-.--'--·• 

heavily par8.Bitize,i with rnicrosJ:loridiain the ovaries showed a fair amount 

occupied with the tnio:rospori~_jafl.nd when a few ep;gs were found in the para-

lli tized ov;-:, :riee ~ t!1ey were only -na.....-tly developed & 

{e) ~y.ll,roflhic P.!.,mbra:ne t:tf'ter ~ t'eal cf. Blnod-Suertlae Mixture 

It has been shm·m previously that M a}'l'!"l!"Opriate mixture of blood 

and sucros·~ solution e;oes to the crop nf the blaok-fly a.'l'ld is slowly die-

p.~tched· tc• the midgut. An experiment was deoignecl tn investigate whether 

S'lC~"- a hlood-sucrone mb:ture \"rould induee peri tronhie membnme formation 

in the f'li~r:ut of the blaok-fly females .. 

ptmee in ~;he leboro:.toey~ were given ~~.t'her ?ryr(, whole human blood or 7m~ 

cow blood eells in a 1M sueTose se>lntion. Most of these mixtures went to 

the ero::,'ls in b,.,th e:pecies, &lth.ough in several females more of' the mixture 

1":1".19 fotmd in the rn:I d["Ut then in the crop. To ~heok whether the mixture in 

the cron wos actw'lJly dis:pe.tched to the !'llid,t)ut, three females of 2· vcnuste, 

~hieh we're '!'lr•"Jvid€1Ci ~o-'rl.th cow blood cells, ,.r~re l!eotioned 3 - 6 hr later. In 
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a.ll of three f1ie;;, the mb:ture WF>.iJ obc;c:~rvccl. in the croiJ, crop duct and 

FroventE'icm.b.r "'"-:ion (Figs. 49, :;.o).. Since these flies were Idlled more 

tll.Rn 3 hr aft.er i:lzesting the rn:txture~ thi~ olear].:y indic[ltes that the 

· m~.xture in the crop is sent t.o the m1.d.eut. 

When the nixtures., whet.her <:l trace or large quantity~ rmnt directly 

t:::ide;ut <':ould be ohserved in the t'ern1:1.leB sectioned. 5 - 12 hr following 

f'eedinz (Fig. 51), In one female of s. venustum which fed on human blood--
pletely encloset'l t•y e, delicate 'iemhre.ne and the second mer-.1 :p".rtly by 

membr.:me coulCl be observed in tlm crops which reel the snme <'i1i -:':ture. 

:,-, 20 fem~les of' ;1. venustum C!!ld 15 females of ~· vittatum sectioned 

24 and MJ h!' "'.rto:r fcecling on hv!nan bloo~-sucrose e-~:trlure, all of the -~~-

cculd be observed in the mjc:cut •')f the feMaleo, except that one female of 

sy,:hi r:.cter (Fig. 52). 

(a) Standard em·! 

IV Proteinasee in Adult Simuliids 

(1) TrYpsin-like Enz;me 

The standard curve (Grap~ 2) was used to convert optical density 

of the unknown sol11tions into trypsin equivalents. 

(b) Occurrence of Tmsin Activity in Various Tissues of Femal.e Sirpuliids 

Since prel:i.minary experiments, using homogenates of whole black-fly 

bodies as an enzym•t source, demonstrated a detectable amount of trypsin 
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activity in su ar-fe . flies, an as y as made to determine whether the 

trypsin activity war· 1:-tmite to t e m ut or was :rresent i ' ot er tissues. 

Forty sugar-fed females of §.. v nusturr., ~n an utogenous eciea, 

were disaecte 6-7 days aft r t eir em rgence from pu ae an various tissues 

ssayed for t ~~ enzyme activity (Table 8). Little or no tr in activity 

was etected in salivary glan ~, Malp ~hian t bules or c rc The weak 

try "sin activity found 1 f uid fter di section wa lieved to 

be derived from midgut contents which may h:we been squee ed out while 

aeparati~~ ot r tis ues in the dis ecting fluid. T~e ~; gut al aye showed 

the highest ac _v1tv, suggesting that m at, if not ... 1, of t c trypsin was 
\' 

located i n t 'C'~; "1 gut. en two su pen i ns of pooled hindguts (15 hindguts/ 

ml) ere tested, one grou·p a owe no ct vi ty, while t o other "owed a 

trace ( eas than 0. ~g tr sin/m ), re um bly c ntaminat on from the midgut 

contents. 

Fifty females of 2• venustum, ieh ha fed or, ~ mixtur of human 

bloc d sucrose, were dissected at different times after the mea l and 

try1 c,.:__ -,cti vity as determined in V'~.riou tissue (T b e ) • T e carcasses 

inc" ''ding s livar:r glands, t1alpig"'ian t bules, an so crops wh eh were 

fiJ 1 e- w .t tl'e blood-sucrose mi ure, showed only an occasional trace of 

enzyme activity, the trace again believe to e a contam n.tion from the 

midgut contents. Trypsin activity in the midgut , o ever, llad s arply in-

ere sed aft er the meal, com arer' wit the act vity n t'·e augnr-fed females 

(Table 8). ecause trypsin acti ty l'a been noted in t e residual fluid of 

sugar-fed§_. venustum females (Table 8), more care 1 issection.e were made 

ot 30 females of ~· vittatum, a mamma op ilic speci s autogenous for the first 

gonotr opic cycle, and various tissues were teatt~ for enzyme activity (Table 

10). In this species tryPsin activity in the residu 1 fluid was negligible , 
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when compared with activity in the midguts . The carcasses, which included 

ovaries ith fully r c,,n eggs , sho ed no activity. 

The total try~sin activity obtained i n t' e midgut and ot~er tissues 

tested separatel., ::1greed well with that fou:~d in whole flies ( ables 8, 10) . 

In s . venustum females fed on blood and sucrose mixture (Table 9) , there -
was little difference in trypsin activity bet~een the midgut and the whole 

fly. 

The fore oin ex eriments indicated that most of the tr~ psin activity 

was loc~ted Ul t he m~d ut and that use of homo enates of whole fly interfered 

little with detcm:ni.n trypsin activity in the mid uts . rheref ~""~re , the re-

:nainin expe i ments , on the ar.alyais of trypsin activity in the black-fly, 

.vere performed with homo"'enates of whole flies. 

(c ) Th Effects of :ncubation Time, pH, .:;ubstratc and Homogenate Concentr -

tiona upon r rypoin Activity 

o determine the relation bet 1een incuh:1tion t .i :e an enzyme activity, 

hom'> enates of blood-fed females of two different anauto cnous black-fly 

specieu , _. decemarticulat and .f!• rugr:l si, were used (Grap1 3) . .·ith a 

homot,;enute of ,t. decemarticulatum females about our days after bloc~-teeding 

on ~ bnntam chicken , the hydrolysis of the substrate increase r apidly for the 

first hcur of incubation and then remained more or less .constant. This aug-

geated that there was insufficient substrate le~t after 6J min of incubation 

to be hydrolysed b the hi hl .. ctive homo enate . Tr..iB was proved by results 

with a 10-fold dilution~ the homugenate; t he rate ot hydrolysis was constant 

for at l east the first 2 hr. A homogenate of &· rugglesi females (6 - 18 hr 

after blood-fe ding on a Pekin duck) sho ed linearity during the 2-hr incuba-

tio perioa . 

A ten-fold increase in the concentration of the homogenate of f· 
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decemarticulatum females resulted in a similar increase in trypsin actitity 

(e,g., Oraph 3 at 30 min) suggesting a linear relation over this~ange of 

cone ntration. 

~'e pH opt~n~ for trypsin activity in females of 2• venustum fed on 

a blood-sucrose mixture , and of ~· rugglesi fed on duck blood were deter-

mined by pr paring homogenates of hole flies• ground up in cold distilled 

wnter which had been neutralized with diluted NaOH and/cr HCl. The homogen-

ate was then adjusted with buffer solutions to a final concentration of about 

4 females/ml for ~· venustum or of about 5 females/ml for 2· rugglesi. In 

the three buffers15use , the try sin in the two species showed similar activ-

ity , being active between pH 8 and 8.5 with a maximum activity at pH 8,4 

(Graph 4) . 

The effect of substrate concentration upon the trj~sin activity of 

~· rugglesi and ....!.. venustum homogenates is nhown in Grapr 5. 1Vith th data 

obtained from substrate concentrations below the point at whi~h the enzyme 

is saturated, the values of the Michaelis-Menton constant (Km) were calcu-

lated, applying the dneweaver-Burk double reciprocal plot of the activity 

and substrate concentration(Gr p 1 6). The Km for the §. venustum homogenates 

was 2.4 x 10-~! and for the ~· rugglesi homogenates 3.1 x 10-3M. 

(d) Trypsin Activity in Sugar-Fed Flies err;ence from 

Pupae 

dults of P. decemart:i.cul tum, £. dacoteneis a.nd ~· venuetum, eupplied 

o ly w-it dry suer s and water, were tested for trY"'l~in activity at inter-

vals after the flies had emer ed from pupae. Each black-fly speeie6 tested 

showed more or le s c nat nt level o trypsin activity 1 - 24 hr after 

emergence from pu ae (Ora h 7). It w s obvious th t s erose stimulated no 

15. M/5 Tris aminomethane/HCl buffer 
Boric acid/borax buffer 
Citric acid/HP04 buffer 
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trypsin activity since these flies began feeding on sugar within fe v hours 

after emergence. 

(e) Comr.arison of Tp:;psin Activity in l'ale and I'emule Simuliids 

Since it is only the f emale black-fly which ic capable of piercing 

and suckior~ blood from vertebrates and which must diges~ this blood to 

sup ly nutrients for oogenesis , it was of interest to compare the trypsin 

activity in th two sexes. 

Before females of E• tuscum and 2· venustum 

took blood, their enzy .. 1e activity wa practically identical . ith that ot 

the males of ''these species, und that of males and females of £. dacotensis, 

o. nm1-blood feeder, were also similar ( able ll) • 

(f) Trypsin Activi ty in Female Simuliids at Intervals after a Blood Meal 

The subsequent experiments were undertaken in order to determine how 

much the trypsin activity increa d in black-tlies after a blood meal. 2· 

ru lesi females hich fed on duck blood and ~· deeernarticulatum females which 

fed on chicken blood were analysed for trypsin activity at dif ferent times 

following the blood meal . The pattern of increasin trypsin activity in the 

t wo species after a blood meal differed (T~ble 12 and Graph 8). In 2· 

rugsle i there wa.:> ·' ~;ra ual increase up to 1e ,__ allowed by levelling off, 

whereas i n [. decet"larticulatur.l there as a sharp increase before 5 hr and 

then the activity remained more or less constant for at least 24 hr. In the 

females of 2· venustum which fed on human blood , trypsin act ivity 3 hr 

thereafter was more than doubled when compared with the activity immediately 

after a blood meal . Trypsin activity in 10 females of ~· guebecense, 1 hr 

after a chicken blood meal, was equivalent to ?.4 ~ trypsin per ml homo

genate, but increased to 16.9 ~ per ml when females ot the same species 

were analysed 72 hr later. The enzyme activity differed in females of ~· 
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decemarticulatum and §.. guebecense both of which fed on the same host 

and w~re analysed for trypsin activity 72 hr later, the latter being 

twice that of the former (Table 12). 

(g) Trypsin Act:.vity in Female Simuliids at Intervals After a Meal 

of Blood-Suc:rose Mixture 

As shown in previous experiments, unlike whole blood which 

directly went to the blac·k-fly midgut, most of the blood-sucrose mix-

ture was initialJ.y dispatched to the crop, but as this mixture must 

eventually pass ::;lowly into the midgut for digestion, the following 

questions arose: a) Is the trypsin present in the midgut before a 

blood meal sufficient to digest all the blood coming to the midgut 

from the crop or is extra trypsin required? b) If the trypsin activ-

ity increases following the feedi~g of the mixture, what is the pat-

tern of the increase in trypsin activity? c) How does the temperature 

affect the trypsin activity in females fed on the mixture? d) If 

male black-flies feed on the mixture, does their trypsin activity in-

·crease after feeding? 

A mixture of citrated human blood and 1 M sucrose solution (1:1) 

was giveri to about one-week old male and female simuliids whichwere 

previously starved for 24 hr. The partially and fully engorged £emales 

... 
were kept at two temperatures, one group at 30-1°0 • 

. Determina·;ions of trypsin activity in the flies were made at 

various 'times aftt~r they fed on the mixture (Graph 9). The data on 

trypsin activity, obt~ined in females kept at both temperatures, were 

analysed for second degree polynomial curve fitting. The polynomial 
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expressions were obtained froman IBM computer and evaluated to ob-

tain the theoretical values of Y for the corresponding values on the 

X axis and thesE values were plotted against each other. At l5°C, 

trypsin activit~ in the females was apparently less active than in 

the females at 30°C. However, they showed similar patterns of enzyme 

activity during the test perioq; It was notable that the increased 
I 

trypsin activity could be maintained for more than 8 days after the 

females fed on blood-sucrose mixture. .Although the trypsin activity 

in the females at l5°C was less than at 30°C, it was still higher 

than the activity in sugar-fed females, suggesting that enzyme activity 

was stimulated by the blood-scurose mixture even at the low temperature. 

On the contrary the trypsin activity in males at l5°C was not increased 0 

by the blood-sucrose mixture; in fact the activity was somewhat less 

than that in unf·~d males (see Table 11). 
0 

(h) Comparison of Trypsin Activity in Female Simuliids After a Meal 

of Whole Blood or of Erythrocytes Suspended in Sucrose Solution 

Since the blood-sucrose mixture stimulated increased trypsin 

activity. in ~· venustum females, further experiments were conducted 

to determine what fraction of the blood was essential for stimulating 

enzymeoproduction in the midgut of the females. 

One batch of §.. venustum females was fed on duck erythrocytes 

which were thricE washed in isotonic saline and then suspended in 1 M 

sucrose soluti'>n to make an 8o% suspension, while another batch was 

fed on 80% duck whole blood diluted in the s~Me sucrose solution. .A 



plasma-sucrose mixture '(4 : 1) was tried but the flies were reluc-

tant to feed on this mixture. Trypsin activity in the females was 

determined at different times after they had partially or fully 

fed on the-blood-sucrose or blood cell-sucrose mixture (Table 13). 

Similar experiments were conducted with oxala.ted cow blood and 

erythrocytes, and the enzyme activity was determined (Table 14). 

Trypsin activity in females fed on a mixture of duck erythrocytes 

and sucrose was slightly lower than that in females fed on whole 

duck blood in s~.; erose solution 1 during the test period, while. trypsin 
. I 

activity in the females fed on the cow whole blood-sucrose mixture 

or on erythrocytes suspended in sucrose solution differed little. 

-In either case, the erythrocytes suspended in sucrose solution 

apparently stimulated _enzyme·secretion almost as much as whole blood 

diluted in the sucrose solution. 
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(2) Pepsjn-like Enzyme 

For the enzyme snurce, a homogenate consistjng of 1? flies 

· per ml glycine-HCl buffer (pH 2.5) were prepared from unfed adult 

males and females of _!:. fuscum, a mammalophilic black-fly species 

autogenous for the first gonotrophic cycle. Incubated mixture with 

the homogenate and substrate were centrifuged after addition of 

10% TCA and treated with 0.5 N sodium hydroxide to intensify the 

colour of the incubation mixture. 

Determination of optical density from experimental tubes of 

male and female homogenates differed little, when compared with those 

obtained from tubes of boiled homogenates or with' residual colour of 

the substrate alone. To insure the method, crystallized· pepsin was 

serially diluted in the glycine-HCl buffer to consist of 50, 10, 5, 

1 pg/ml pepsin in each dilution. Each concentration of pepsin was 

added to a homor;nnate of females and analysed for pepsin activity 

(Table 15). Optj~al density increased in almost direct proportion 

to the amount of added peps.in in the experimental tubes when com

pared with tubes of .boiled homogenate, indicating that the method 

was adequate to detect pepsin activity in these concentrations. It 

is thus believed that the black-fly homogenates assayed contained no 

pepsin-lik~ enzyme. 



V farbohmrases in Agult Simlq:U.ds !J!d CHlicids 

(1) Amylaee Activity in Adult Simu1iids and 

Culicide 

.;;.ou;;;;.;t:;.....;;~;,;;;;a;;;.ct,.e:;.:r;.;i;;.;:;;o~ 

Although a prelimina.:cy test with homogenate& of sugar-ted ,e. 

venustum females indicated considerable starch•hydrolysi~g activity during 

a 6o-min incubatiln period, it w,as considered that part or all of the 

activity may have resulted from contamination by microorganisms. Therefore, 

"C.;..:::::·cs w-er~ rnade t'' find whether the enzyme activity was derived from the 

fly itself or from bacteria or other microorganisms -present in or on the 

fly. The reaction mixtures, including homogenate, were incubated with and 

without toluene an a 'bacteriostat and the results were compare..:1 (Table 16). 

The op·tica.l denEd.ties of toluene-tree or tolue11'1.e-oontaining incubates were 

essentially identj.ca.l. It is believed that starch-hydrolysing activity was 

derived from the fly itself l'ather than from microorganisms. This was 

further substmltithted by bacteriological and microscopical tests on sedi• 

mente of toluene-free, 60..min incubation mi:&-tures. No microorganililil'Ds were 

found in several ll!icroscopical examinations and only two small bacterial 

colonies developec in nutrient agar when six sediments were incubated for 

48 hr. 

The above experiment was also designed to determine whether there 

was a difference in the starch•hydrolysing actiVity of the two sexes. As 

seen in the Table 16, the optical density ot homogenates ot sugar-fed !• 

venustum males (homogenate 3) was lower than that of homogenate of females 

(homogenate 2) at the same age. The lower enzyme activity of the male 

compared with the female was also observed when two similar homogenates 
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were studied for the effect of hydrogen ion concentration (Graph 11). 

(b) ~curre.nce sf Amztln Activity in Vffious :rtasues of .Adult Simuliif'! 

ans& C~oid§. 

In adult haematophagous Diptera which have proteins the main com

ponent of their diet. it ie unlikely that amylase would be actively 

secreted in the midpt for cligestion of the protein diet. Therefore, it 

seemed reasonable to assume that the starch-hydrolysing activity demon

strated in the honogenates of whole flies. may hfltve been derived from a 
,:,.~ 

~I, 

tissue or tissues other than the midgut. Vario~ tissues of sugar-fed 
I;; 

fll'. 

females of .§. • .!..fm;UJt}!!l and !· v:Lttatum, as well as whole flies, were 

therefore assayed for amylase aotivity.. Various tissues of two mosquito 

species, !• aesnr:i and .£• !.• tJipiens, were also examined for amylase 

activity in tissuos other than the midgut. Organs, such ae~livary glands• 

crops and ovaries, showed no aD;:rlqse activ.:tty in any of the four species. 

Most of the enzymn activity in e e.ch species appeared to be in the residual 

tluid and in waeh:.!!.ge from the carcaesee which were considered as additional 

resid.ual. fluid (Tnble 1?). The actual enzyme activity in the midguts of 

t01U' species, and in carcasses ot !• vittatt~,m, would have been even lower 

than is shown in the 'J:Iable 17 if they had been . washed before testing for 

f!.mylase activity. The residual fluid consi~:;ts of mainly of haemolymph 

w1 th a small amr w::t. of fat body and other tissue fragments in the dissecting 

fluid. That there was very weak or negligible amylase acti'ri.ty in the 

midgut of four species ot bloodsu.oldng insects proves the previous assump

tion that amylase is not active in the midgut of these ha.ematophagous 

insects. 

The starch-hydrolysing activity in the whole-body homogenates of 

the 2.• venustum was higher than that of !• ;rittatum. It is unknown 



whether this is rola.ted to the ta.et that ~· vesustum females are a.nauto

gen ous whereas !!• v!ttatum females are autogenous for the first cycle 

of eggs. It is o:f' interest that hibernating £• :ei:eien.s females possess 

higher amylase activity than non-hibernating A· a.ew,!;.! females. 

(c) The Effects c.,f Incubation Time, pH, and SttJ;u,trat;e Concentration u;eon . 
Am%1ase frgm Black-Flies 

The rate c f starch-hydrolysis by homogena.tas of sugar-fed females of 

both !:• tuscum and £. venttE"tum wa'3 co::H:rf:nnt a4- least for the first 1.5 - 2 

hr of incubation when a 1% starch solution was used (Graph 10). 

The optimum hydrogen ion ooncentratiom for amylase activity was 

determined by preparing homosenatee of sugar-ted males and females of !• 

vanustum (Graph 11). With flies of either sex, considerable enzyme actiVity 

occurred betvJeen pri 6 and 7, with maximum activity at pH 6.5. '!'he presence 

of toluene did not alter the pli optimum. 

The affect of substrate concentration upon amylase activity is 

shown in Graph 12. ?'1<".ximum activity of the amylase in females of ~· venustw 

was obtained when the concentration of starch in the reaction mixture was 

about 2.5 mg/ml. 1i!ith the data obtained from t.he substrate concentrations, 

the value of the P1:lchealis-r,1ent6n constant (Y..m) was calculated. Tlle 

reciprocals of the activity and substrate concentrations we~fitted with a 

straight line by applying the !,ineweaver-Burk double reciprocal plot. The 

Km for £!. venustum homogenates was 6.5 x 10•1 mg/ml (Graph 13). 

(d) Amylase Activ:,t:v; in Female Simuliids at Intervals after Emer,gence ftom 

I?ame 

To determil1e whether amylase activity in a female black•f'ly remains 

constant or gradually increases after adult emergence, homogena.tes of sugar-

fed §.• venust;wn fentales were tested at various intervals during the first 



24 hr of adult life. The enzyme activity was similar from l - 6 br, but 

at 9 hr it almost doubled and then remained nearly constant for at least 

~- hr (Table 18). All flies had fed on sucrose which was provided shortly 

after emergence, l:ut it is uncertain whether su~.r-feeding increased this 

enzyme activity ir. the fly after 6 hr. In sugar-fed !• aegypti females, 

however, no in.cree.se in amylaee activity was seen during the 72-hr test 

period (Table 19}. 

(e) Amyle.se aoti'ti_t:v; in Female Simuliid.s and Cylicidrs zfl.::;~!_eeding on 

BlooCI. 

Although r. neak amylase activi:by was observed in the midgu.ts of 

sugar-fed black-flies and mosquitoes (Table 17), it is still uncerta.in 

.whether blood feecing will stimulate an increased amylase activity in the 

midguts of the~·~ t•loodsucking insects. Because there were few blood-fed 

black-fly sr·ecirner.e available for this experiment, A· ~egnti mosquitoes 

were substituted, 

One batch of females of ~· aeGXPti was allowed to feed on a human 

host and ho~or:erw.i:ee were prepared from engorged mosquitoes at various 

times after a meal. In addition, two other batches of female mosquitoes 

were continuously proyided with 1~5 boiled starch16 or with 10% sucrose 

solution for 29 h1•9 after which homogenates were prepared in the same way 

as from blood-fed mosquitoes. Analysis of starch-hydrolysing activity in 

the homogenates s.J•e shown in Table ll'?o l·instluitoes provided with sucrose or 

starch tor over £!!~ hr showed an amylase activity similar to that of unfed 

mosquitoes, indicuting that feeding on starch or sucrose did not increase 

16. Since the fenales· were reluctaat to ingest. the starch solution alone, 
lo% sucrose nolution was added to the starch solution. 
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enzyme activity. However, in mosquitoes before and after blood feeding, 

there was a great increase in the amylase activity immediately after the 

blood meal. This activity, however, gradually decreased while the blood 

me!ll was being dil~ested, which was contrary to the trypsin activity in 

the midgut of blood-feci flies. 

Under the assumption that the amylase activity immediately after 

a blood meal may have been derived from host blood rather than from the 

mosquito itself, U1e enzyme activity in the host's blood ._-,,;c;.s compared with 

that in homogenatua of freshly blood-fed mosquitoes. Females of !• aemti 

were allowed to fEced. fully on a human host, and immediately after engorging, 

the mosquitoes wexe ground up and homogenate& were prepared at a concentration 

of 10 mosquitoes 1er ml distilled water. At the same time, blood was 

drawn from the hunan host wldeh l1ad been exposed to the mosquitoes. Con

sidering tlle volume of blood :in a fully engorged !• aeg:vpti female to be 

2.6 p.l (Jeffery, 1956)) 26 J1l of the drawn blood, equivalent to ·the blood 

~lume in 10 engorsed mosquitoes, were diluted in l ml distilled water. 

These preparations were analyaGd for amylase activity. The enzyme activity 

in the blood-engoried mosquito and in the host blood was almost identical 

{Table .20). This indicates that the amylase activity in blood-fed !• 

aeppti females re,mlted mainly from the ingested blood rather than from 

midgut secretion. 

llJ:Lth limit•td specimens a preli~inary test was made to find whether 

blood feeding in ~, venuetwn :females stimulated uy increase of amylase 

activity in the mi•lsut, Homogenate& of f!• venustu.m females which had fed 

on duok blood l hr and 48 hr previously were tested for amylase activity. 

The optical densi t;l' obtained from the females 1 hr after the blood meal. 

was o. 73 per 5 :flius in l ml homogenate. However, 48 hr after a blood. 



meal, the optical density bad decreased to 0•45 per 5 flies • which cliffered 

little from that of sugar-fed flies .. 

( 2) Invertase E~cti!iyY y I"-dl.tlt . .Simuliid.s 

(a) Standard. Cury! 

A. standard curve was drawn £rom the optical density reatlings against 

standard glucose c~>rwentration (Graph 14). The curve was used to convert 

optical deDSity ob·,;aiaed from unknown materials into a glucose co:ncentra-

tion equivalent. :a the amount of glucose present in the incubation mix-
'-

ture exoeede«i .50 Jl'~• the assay was repeated with a more diluted sample of 

the enzyme solutiOJlt 

(b) Ocourrenpe o( lnvertast Aotivit;y in VNi£us Tisaqea g£ Adult Sinpq.iids 

An attempt was made to determine whethe~ invertase activity was 

localized in. the nti.dgut or was also present in other tissues oi' the black-

n,.. V~i..)l.W tiGSlHj)S Q;i;" .3ugar-fed females of t· J:Uf9!!W and 2· venustum, 

both 5 ... 10 days ol«, were assayed for invertase activity (Table 21). No 

invertase activity was detected in the salivary glands of either species. 

"eak invertase activit¥ found in extracts of tul.ly grown aggs in the ovaries 

of !:• fuscum females and in carcasses, carcass wash and residual fiuid oi 

both species, is unexplained at present. However, there is a strong poe-

sibility that during dissection of those tissues in a dissecting medium 

contamination by mi~t oonteute may have occurred. ~trong invertase ac-

tivity was always f')und in the midgut of both species. The crop, which 

receives sugary mat,griaJ. arui stores it temperarily, showed no sucrose-

eydrolysing acti.tt;r when the crops of water-fed and sucrose-fed females o£ 

both species were a1Jeayed for invertase activity J:a vitro. However, a 

large quantity of g:Lucose was contained in the crops of sucrose-fed females. 
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When the crop contents of §.. venustnm females given euerose for two days 

were ehromatographed, ~3lmost equal qualitity of fructose, glucose and 

sucrose was obeerifed on the chromatoero...":!. 

(c) Thg E:f'fects ''{ Incubation T;me, nH ancl.Jiomoeel}!te Concentration upon 

liivertase Ac :.:!.~ 

To d.et~"'rm:Lne ·l;he relation of incubation time and degree of sucrose 

h,vdrolysis by invortase action, two pools of homogene.tes were prepared from 

.2• venustum femalns and were adjusteu to contain 0.6 fly per ml. For 90 

min of the J.ncub.?.~.i:ion period at 37°C, the concentration· of glucose products 

in the reaction m:Lxcures [-rna the illcubation time showed a linear relation

ship (Graph 15), jndicating that the products of sucrose hydrolysis did not 

affect invertase E.ction. 

The optinn:m hydrogen ion concentration for black-fly invertase 

activity w~s determined with homogenates of mi~£uts and whole flies of !• 

v,ep.ustum femalefh The homogenate a wezoe diluted vii tb. various pH buffer 

solutions to contain a concentration of about 0.5 midguta/ml or 2.5 flies/ 

ml. 'l1!e relative invertase activity at various pH values is shown in 

Graph 16. The activity of inVf.::""~tase from the two homogene,tes was practioally 

identical, showing that the enzyme was capable of acting in a weakly acid 

medium. In both h)mogenates with Maximt~ invertase activity occurred pH 

6.a. 

Although a purified invertase material from black-flies was un

obtn:tn~bl~? ~:1.th ~:~t1: .. method, an attempt was made to determine the effect of 

enzyme concentration upon the action of sucrose hydrolysis. The homogen

ates of 2.• venustw~ females were mixed with phosphate buffer at pH 6.2 to 

give a series of d:~lutions (Graph 17). Each of the diluted homogenates 

was reaarded as di~.uted enzvme concentration. In two pools tested, the 



runount of glucose products (by sucrose hydrol~rsis) formed during e. 1-lor 

incubation was proportional to the ntunber of flies in the homogenates at 

least to 1.4 flies/ml'J the ma..'drnum coneentmtion testt!d (GrP-p'h 17). 

(d) Invertase ac~,!vity in wa.ter-:f'ed an~. sun;ar•fed simuliide 

/'.lt1lougL the principal food of female bb.ck-fiies ia blood, male 

and female simulif..ds both feed extenei ve1~r on ne-ctar ot wb.ich the principal 

constituents are tructoee, glucose, sucrose aad some other di- e.nd tri-

ooccharidee (Wyke'3• 1952). Sugar eJ.one is sufficient to m~intain adult 

life and the flien were able to live for several. weeks iD the laboratory 

on sucrose solution.. Therefore, mx:oerimente were undertaken t~ detemine 

w)tether the feeding ot sucrose, which is the main Sllbetrate for invertase, 
" 

stimulates an ine1•eaeed inve1>tase activity in the flies; Both sexes of 

given only water for 24 h_r 9..!'1d the other provided with dey sucrose and water 

for 72 hr. 'rhe hcmogenatee prepared from these flies were assayed for in-

verte.se l!tctivity. The reeulte indicate that ingested sucrose did not 

specifically st:i.mulate the enzyme !l.ctivity in either !'!ex (Table 22>. In 

females, a water-fed fly was able to hydrolyse about o.o4 ~ sucrose per 

min, but a sugar-ted fly about 0.05 pM sucrose per min. The enzyme activity 

in non eugar-:fed and sugar-fed fe1:1ales were eo!n1'ared by Student's ••tn 

teet, to check whether the m~an incree.se in eug9cr-fed feme~es wal3 signifi-

cant. The P value w3e 0.19 which indicates the euear feeding did not 

In males, ·~he action of invertase in sugar-fed rues was similar 

to that 1n water-fud flies, being 0.0:59 p.M sucrose hydrolysis/min for a 

water-fed male and 0.036 ~i sucrose hydrolysis/min tor a. sugar-fed male. 



(e) !nvertase Activit;£ ip FerPale Simuli::td§ after Fegcline; on Bloog 

The follmling experiments were undertalten to determine whether 

blood feeding j.nc!'easea the invertase activity in black-flies. Homogon-

ates from fema.les of f!• VeB\J.etmn w1r:tch llG!.d fr.d on human blood and been 

Asea,y of invertase activity waa made from three different pools of rues 

whioh were homogenized at each time interv~l and the results wore averaged 

{Table 23). The invertase activity immediately after a blood meal sharply 

:J.ncl .. eaaed U~l(). l'C'l'lllined almost COUstan.t for the 48-hr test periOdt although 

a slight decrease waa noticed 14 m.~ after the blood meal. The flies 
·~ . 

dissected 48 hr followiu:; t:.he blood meal revealed no advanced digestion of 

blood in the ventriculus. 

11hilc~ r1etermining the efi'eota of ;_:.H nnd enzyme concentration on 

~vertese activity~ :38t'mlea of the incuba.tion m!J...c-ture were chromatographed 

thobeene whether 'blaok-fly invertase was capable of synthesizing oligo-

saccharide(s). No sugars, other than fructose, glucose and sucror:H?:, could 

be detected on tbe obromatogrw;J3. The concentrations of invertase and 

substrate used iD the previous experiments were both considered to be too 

low to permit oligosaccharide synthesis, a.nd eily olie;osecoharide formed (if 

s.y.ntheeis occ~d) would be difficult to detect on the filter paper. 

T1.a~!"Cf'oz:o~, the fe~llowing tests were carried out at a higher concentration 

of enzyme .!'n~ stl~ ctrate. Homogenates were prepared from !• venustum fe-

males in the concentration ot 10 flies per ml. Similarly homogenatee were 

prepared from miclgut, crop and saliva:cy gland of female and midgut of male, 

at a concentraticn of 10 tissues per 0.1 ml. Then 0.02 ml of each homogen• 

~et:A was inot1hAteci in 0.08 ml of ~ b1lf'f'ered sucrose solution f'or 1 hJt at 
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37°0.. Tt'JO controls were used, (i) boiled homogenatee; substituted for 

active onee ond (ii) sucrose replaced by glucose and fructose solution. 

After incubation further reaction was stopped by -plaeing t}1e tubes con

·tainine; the incul:,at:ion mixtures in a boilir{': water bath for 10 min after 

which U•e~?e were c:hromatographed. 

In eontrel (i), there were no other sugars e~~cept sucrose and in 

control (ii), glucose and fructose were observed o:n the filter paper. 

No oligose.ce!w.ridee were detected from the reaction mbrturea of selivary 

glands and crops. An oligosaccharide was~ however. detected in all five 

tests of female mldguts" four tests of. male midguts, and six tests o:f' 

whole females (Fil~· 53). 



DISCUSSION 

Feeding Habits and Hole of Buccal Sensilla 

Haematophsgous simuliids are knovm to take two types of food, 

blood and nectar (Edward, 1915; Bequaert, 1934). Blood is the essential 

diet of most female black-flies for reproducing their successive genera

tions, while nect<ur, which consists mainly of sugars, is the usual food 

for male flies but is also imbibed .by females as an energy source 

(Hocking, 1953). 

Although 'denk (1965) was able to induce many females of Boopthora 

erythrocepha.la (De Geer), a marnmalophilic European simuliid, to feed on 

humans, rabbits or''naked" blood in the laboratory, little success has been 

achieved in inducing large numbers of Ontario simuliids·to feed on hosts in 

captivity (Davies and Peterson, 1956; Wood and Davies, 1966). s. venustum 

females were reluctant to feed on.whole blood. in the laboratory, but with 

the addition of sucrose solution, many were induced to feed on blood-

sucrose mixtures. However, to induce large numbers of flies to engorge 

fully, a sucrose C·::mcentration of more than 50 percent was needede The 

order of preferenc,:l for three different types of blood, each containing 

an equal volume of sucrose solution, was found to be human)duck)chicken, 

based on the number. of flies which fed and how much each imbibed. These. 

experimental results agree with observations in nature that ~· venustum 

females are attracted mostly to mammals, seldom feed on duck and rarely, 

if ever, on chickerts (Davies and Peterson, 1956; Davies, unpublished notes). 

Induced feeding with blood-scurose mixtures, however, failed to 

70 
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promote egg development in the females, whether females were fully en

gorged with 50% blood or partly engorged with ~ blood in the sucrose 

solution. This 1\luggests that, to initiate and complete egg development, 

the blood pro~rl;ion of the blood-sucrose mixture :tn the midgut must be 

above a certain 1:breahold value and the amount of blood, or possibly of 

the mixture, in i;he midgut must be sufficient to trigger a neuro-secre

tory sequence anc. thus initiate vitellogenesis as ie suggested for other 

bloodsucking inBe~cts (Detinova, 1953, 1962; Larsen and Bodenstein, 19.59). 

Whether ingested blood goes first to the erop or to the midgut 

in female black-flies bas been open to speculation. Pr...'·+:on and Evans 

(1929) believed that blood ingested by Simulium females went d~ectly 

into the crop .and then waa immediately dispatched into the midgut. A 

similar report wa.s made by Vargas (1942) , who referred to blood entering 

the crop of 2• ,!!U"aceum Walker, On the other hand, 'both Blacklock (1926a,b) 

and Lewis (1953) :f'ound no blood in the crop of !• damnoeum. This was 

substantiated in hhe present study for the following speeiesl !:!· decemar

ticula.tum, ~· .!B£!!!1• !• croxtoni, :'!· latipes, !1· ouebecense, 2.• rue:p;les1, 

!• vepuetum and 2· vittatum. None of ~he hundreds of blood-engorged 

females dissected nor the over 300 of them examined by serial sections 

showed blood in tl'.e crop. On the other hand, sucrose solutions fed to 

black-flies in thE laboratory were always found in the crop. 

Our experimental data on the compe-titive ~~tion of blood vnd sucrose 

ill females ot !• !enustum suggested that the distribution of blood .. sucrose 

mixtures in the digestive organs of black-flies was determined in part by 

the concentration of sucrose used. When sucrose concentration in the blood 

exceeded 0.4 M, most of the food was sent into the crop rather than into 

the midgut. On th•a other hand, when the sucrose concentration was less 
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than 0.2 M in tho blood, more of the food passed into the midgut than 

into the crop. ~~hus with about o. 3 M sucrose in the m1J·cture a.lmost equal 

amounts went to i:he crop and midgut. When the sucrose concentration in 

the blood deereaaed to less than 0.02 M, the mixture went exclusively to 

the midgut. How1'ver, lese blood-euorose mixture was imbibed at lower 

sucrose ooncent1utions b. blood. Wenk (1965) observed that in females 

ot !• er:rthroce:eh!Ja, pure dextrose solution pe.ssed into the crop, while 

a concentration .,f 25-?5% blood in a 20% dextrose eolution appeared to be 

sufficient to pass partly or completely iftto the mid~1t. ~ similar 

phenomenon in mosquitoes has been re!,)Orted by several \':·· ?>kers. Bishop 

and Gilchrist (19lf.f,) state" that in ~· aem::rpti it W:"l.a the nn.ture of t'ile 

food and not the method of feeding which determined whether the food 

went into the stomach or diverticula, and Tr~mb1ey (1952)showed that the 

switching mechanis·" was not as well developed in Anopheles and ~ a.a 

it was in Aedes mosquitoes. Day (1954) pointed out that the relnti~e 

concentrations c f blood and sur,ar in blood-sugar mixtures determined 

whether the to~ went into the ventral divertienltL~ or midgut of ~· 

aegypti. lnde&C, Hosoi (l95q) suBgested that, for £. pipiens ve~. pallen! 

Coq., even a sl1.ght change in the relet5:~re coneentrotion of' rn1.ch m:tatures 

would be appreo~.ated by the mosf.luito. 

In the })resent investigation ve.rioue types of seneilla. were ob

served on the vontral (epiphnryngeal) surface o:r the labrum and in the 

cibe.:rlal pump o:~ 16 ~ecies of Ontario simuliids. Since the sensilla, 

which were ilmei:ovated from the labral nerve and frontal guglion, were 

directly in con·;aot with the tood which passed through the :food cha.mlel 

made by the lab:!."UJ!l and the hJpophaeynx, it was considered tbat they would 

act as taste re•:eptors. Jilnery (191:5) who first noticed two circular 
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spots in the cibar:Lal pump of !• !ittatum, called them gustatory senailla. 

Gibbins (1938), however, believed that the numerous spines on the ventral 

surface of the lab:!"Wn-epipl'l.arynx formed an effective trap for wanderiJls 

mic:r:oofilar:i.ae ef 9J1ohogeroa. Nicholson (1945), in comparing the mouthparts 

of !• vep.uatum and Cnepbia dacotensis, noticed a number of pegs on the 

lab!"Wll and two spoi;s in the cibarial pump of both species and that they 

were sensilla.. Buurger (1967) observed these structures in 2.• venustum 

and !'!· vittatum. However, she referred to the penultimate pair of aensilla 

near the tip of tho labrum ventrally as 'being oampaniform, whereas in the 

present .st~dy fine spines were found which are easily det ~hed during 

clearing with KOH. Wonk (1962) traced the innerw.tio:n of th.e various 

sensilla and called them gustatory organs. In ntOfRJ.Uitoes similar seneilla 

were found near tho tip of the labrum (Robinson, 1939; Christophers, 196o; 

von Gernet and BueJoger, 1966) and in the cibarium (Day, 1954; Ohristophere, 

1960; von Gemet ar1d Buerger, 1966). 

The f'unotic:tn of the labral and cibari~tl sansUla may be twofold, 

first for the cont:!.:nuation or termination of sucking, and second for re~· 

lating whether the food goes to the midgut or the crop. Day (1954) suggested. 

that the discriminr.;.tion of blood and sugar in !• af!g;vpti was performed by 

sensilla in the buccal cavity which discharged impulses through the stomo-

gastric ayatorn caueing relaxation ot the cardiac sphincter in the case of 

blood and of the muscle fibers at neck o:t the "--antcl diverticulum in the 

ee.se ot sugar. · 1'\uthermore, von Gernet and Buerger (1966) identified two 

types of sensilla en the tip of the labrum of 21 species of mosquitoes as 

well as reconfirmillg the presence of cibarial senailla, and suggested that 

blood and sugar rJ1a1 be first distinguished by the labral sensilla and 

sucking initiated. When the food entered the cibarial pump, the various 
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sensilla were excited and discharged impulses to the muscles controlling 

the cardiac sphincter. Other workers agreed that the~e were chemosensory 

orgztns on the tip of the labrum of mosquitoes (Robinson, 1939; Chrl.etophers. 

196o). However 9 Hoeoi (1959) 1dth Q. Eipien~ and Ouen (1963) with Aedes 

dor~ Oleigen) md Culie:!ets. 1nornata (t•J:tllieton) dise.greed, believins 

that the aensilla 'n the tip of the mosquito labrum were not ohemoaeneo~ 

and did.not affect the sucking of blood or sugar solutions. On the other 

hMdt they agreed 'nth DffY (1954) and Cbristophers (1960) that the oibarial 

aensilla were chem•laensory. Hoeoi (1959) showed that adenosine-5-phosphatea 

of the red blood Chtlls afforded the main stimulus tor go3"'~ing on a blood 

meal. 

Salivary Glands and Crop 

It is genel~lly known that in most blo~d-eucking Diptera saliva ie 

important in maintfd .,ing blood in a fluid state for transport to the gut. 

:P.Tumerous studies ht'.ve been made on the sali VP'E"!f glt.'l.:nCl.s of bloodsucking 

insecta, but surpM singly f'ew on those of hl~ok-flies. Experiments indi-

eated that an anticoagula~t was ~resent in the salivary clande of ~· decorum 

females, and the dtmonstratit"!'l of the antieoagv.lem.t in the saliva of !• 

venustum and !• vUtatum agreed with the work of Rutob.eon and Chivers

filson (1953) who ehowed. such a factor in extracts of troraees of the above 

species. Anticoagulants have also been reported in various species of 

mosquitoes (Cornwall and Patton, 1914; York and ?<1actie~ 1924; Netealf, 

1~~; Hudson, 1964) and of tsetse-flies (York and Macfie, 1924; Lester 

and Lloyd. 1928; HaNkins, 1966). At present the nature of the antiooagu

lant in black-ny aili vary glands is unknown. Fairbairn and Williamson 

(1956) carried out .•:tXtensive testa on the saliva ot tsetse-rues and con-

eluded tbat the ant:lcoagulant factor was a substance of low molecular 
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weight, probably ~ndsorbed on a protein. The factor wa.s probably not 

heparin since all tests for acid polysacehari4es were negative. Risto-

ci1emical tests f'o:r acid muoopolysaccharides in the sa1i vartJ glands of 

~ aegypti were e,lso negative (Orr~~~ 1961). A heparin-like sub• 

stance ha.e been fou.n4 in the salivary glands of Tabanidae and Reduviidae 

(Markwardt ~ !119.59, 196o). These authors described the factor as 

being similar to hirudin fotmd in leeches. Both heparin and hirv.din Wibit 

thrombin in the bl~od and therefore prevent the formation of fibrin from 

fibrinogen. 

Our investigations showed the presence of agglut;,.. ~ n in the sali vaey 

glMds of 2• !!CO!']!!t f!. ve.o.ustum and 12· vittat1.11Jl femr.,les. Tiov:ever, newly 

emerged !• decorum females possessed no agglutinin, suggesting th&t the 

factor had not yet developed. Noreover the salivary glands at the time of 

emergence were sma:~ler than older onell'l. In female mosquitoes also immediately 

after emergence thtt glands are small, thin and uneonvoluted (Orr ~ !!t 1961), 

and no agglutinin Erppeared until 8-12 hr after er.~ergence (Hetcalf, 1945). 

The f'act th..e.t aggltiti.nin and presumably anticoagulant were absent in the 

newly emerged female black-fly and that they did not develop for at least 

12-24 hr after emer·gence, was consistent with the observation that females 

of s. venustum did not suck blood from hosts within 24-48 hr after emergence -
(Davies and Peterson, 1956, p. 62?). No agglutination of cou blood cella 

occurred when they were treated with extracts of ~· decorum and f• venustum 

females, nor of chicken blood cells in repeated trials with ~· deCOfHID ex-

tracts. For saliva of AJ!opheles maoulip!Mis, York and Nacfie (1924) re

ported negative agglutination with the blood ot monkey, guinea pig and 

mouse, while de Buc:;c (1937) obtained positive results with this mosquito 

and the same species of' mammals. Chicken blood gave negative results with 
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A• guaarjlmap!!l@tu! Sar (Metcalf, 19lt..5), while A· maoulipennis Meig. gave 

positive results (de Buck, 1937). 

It is gen·:trally believed that the saliva of simuliids is toxic 

(Rer:rptll and Arnas4)!'l; 1947; Paulovakyi, 1948' Hutcheon and Chivers-Wilson• 

1953; Usova, 1961; Fallis, 1964); the toxin is neutralized b7 alkali ed 

does not lose its toxicity when heated to l00°C :tor 2 hr (Usova, 1961). 

The exact nnture o:r the toxic material is unl.mown although Hutcheon and 

Chivers-VIilson (1953) detected from extracts of head and therax of the 

female 2• venuat»H and ,E. rttta.tum low concentrations of histamine which 

might be responsi.1,1e for $0Dle of the toxic ma.nifestatione. Brues (1946) 

believed that tho salivary cJands ot the black-fly secrete a powerful 

proteolytic enzymf! which causes a minute haemorrhagic spot on the biti:rg 

site. However, it. o~ studies no such enzyme was detected. 

Wanaon (1~·.50) reported that the crop content of female §.• damnOSU!!! 

showed a strong Emtiooagulant activity on human blood .!:!! vitro and injection 

of the crop content into the human Skin caused a reaction which was similar 

to the one caused by the bite of the female. Thus he believed that the 

ml1 var7 fluid was accumulated in the crop.. It was also suggested by 

Davies and Peterso11 (1956) that ee.rly in the eeali!!On the black-fly bite of 

!• venustum may introduce more salivary fluid, accumulated in the crop, 

into the wound by pressing the crop at the beginning of a feeding, which 

causes more bleedi:1g than with the flies later in the season. The content• 

of five crops of !• venustum females which wer~ collected in late sprillg 

showed no antieoa.gu.lant factor. Indirect tests for haemagglutinin in the 

crops were also ne1~tive both!!!. vitro ad !!!. .!!!2• ,!! viyo teeta were 

made by feeding !• venustum females with 10% blood cells in 0.2 M sucrose 

solution and examinins the blood cells in the crops at 10 to 30 min later. 
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ent result. Yorlu and Illacfie (1924) were unable to find an agglutinin 

factor in the emulsions of the ventral diverticulum or posterior midgut 

ot £::.• IJ;lculipenni>!• In Glossina, however, salivary fluid seems to be 

present in the c~'P• Lester and Lloyd (1928) showed th&t removal of 

salivary c;lands f::-orn G. tachinoidc~· ·seatwood e.nd G. morsitans Newstea.d - -
resulted in blood clotting in both the proboscis and the crop. Hawkins 

(1966) demonstratnd tha.t extracts from both the salivary glands and 

crops of tsetse f:.ies poosees fibrinolytic end an·ticoae;ulant activity 

to the seme exten1:, end believed the.t the ;.3.etivity in the crop originated 

from the s:Uiv;:~.l~y glands aud that it we.s sucked ba.ek into the crop with 

the blood meal. 'l'he f'eet\ine; meat.tanism of Glossina is different from eirnuliids 

beM.t!Se in the fo:mer blood goee first into the crop and then into the 

mid<i>~''"·, while in the latter it goes directly into the mitllgut. Although 

the present i'esults suggest that salivary nuid may not be stored i.u tlw 

black-fly crop or if present, it is not in the ~ctive state, teste mith 

different Gtagcs of" flies after emerr,enee ~nd "a!':!ons conecntrtJ.ti~;;~ns of 

the crop contents Elhould be curried out before definite conclusions can 

l.ester and Llo~·d (1928) reported. the presence of a pot'lerful coagu-

lant in tl1e posterior midgut of Glossina ond believed that tre coaaulant 

neutro.lized the an~icoue;;-ulated blood meal EJ.ntl caused a rapid clotting to 

:t>etain the blood Ll the proper re{;ion while dehydration and digestion took 

pl;;;.co. Similarly ~he presence of a coat;ulcnt was reportcc in the wall of 

the posterior midgtl.t in females of Culiseto. §lAAUlata (£chrauk) r;tnd Culex 

piPieoo but not in ~· maculiponnis (de Buck, 1~37). Eo'::ever, &wkins 
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(1966) • demonstrnted that trypsin i'las responsible for the coe.gule.tion 

observed with thH midgut extracts of Glossina, by mixin~ soybean trypsin 

-~\l.n};$bitor with theectract and subsequently tcst:tng for eoagul-:J.tion. 

Ill. t~e bloodsucking hemipteran, Rbo®i'!.us proli.xn~ Stal, the 

midgut secreted ~n anticoagulent the properties of whieh seemed te be 

different :from tl'e selivary antic "r::ulEmt (I!ellmnrm and Tiatvkins, 196l~). 

Further studies cr the two a.nticoagulo.::!t"l with the th..rombin-fibrinoc;en 

reaction demonstre:tted tlw.t the midgut anticoagulant (proli:rln ... G) had its 

activity reduce(~. by different emoUt"'lts following ttarlous trea~ento; cooling 

(-20°C) for 2'+ hours, :N/10 ECl, free~in.s·- ··1r:i.n;3 and dialysil'lt '"hile the 

salivary c·dicr::~_p 1lant (prolixin-B) hart no loss of its activity 't'Tith the 

a.bmre troe.trnents {:FTellma.r_,n end Ht~v;kj_pt:l, 19G5). 

The exact f'u.."letion of the ac·t~1utinins 1.n the black-flies is 

unkn·. -"'11 but, in a11 females di~sc·~ten il'llQedit;_tely after a blood meal, 

-t!'e ingeoted bloo1l formed a semi-sol~d mass in the posterior rnirlz.'_it. 

These cht::ngcs may be broueht a_bcut in the inge::;tl':d blood by ~'c;,·1utination 

of the red blood eells rnther th~.n by the absorption of Nnter or by the 

action of' a coat;uloot as is the case in mosquitoes (Clements, 1963). 

alood piSJ;tion an4 Pe£it£opllig Membrane 

It might te eXpected that digestion of blood would proceed more 

uniformly in insects which thoroughly mixed digestive enz~nes into the 

tood bolus. However• it bas been shown that in Culex RiEieM {Huff, 1934), 

Aedss aem1J& (Stohler, 195?; Christophers, 1960) and Simulium dfmn9swn 

(Wanson, 19SO)t the digestion first began next to the midgut wall and 

proceeded toward tne center. A ~lar process of blood digestion was 

observed in temale,s of six simuliid species whioh were maintained at 
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18-20°0 and kill•td at various intervals after a ~lood meal.. The signs 

of tl..:i.gestion eou:Ld be recognized. in freshly dissected specimens by the 

cbange in the or:.,'inal bright red colour of the blood mass to brown red, 

Met in the li!lecti(,ne, by th~ appearance of the digested pridttct between 

the peritrophic r.!embran.e ru1d. the gut wall or of altered blood pigment 

in the periphery of the blood rna~.,, The digestion always be,!?;an at the 

periphery of blocd mass, particularly at the posterior end near the 

pyloric region. ond it progressed toward the center and anteriorly, 

during wr~ch the semi-solid blood mase was successively liquified. When 

the altered blood pigments (waste produat.r:J increased in the pyloric 

region, the wD.ste products ~Jith didntegre.ted peritrophic memb!'Nle bepn 

to enter the bindJ;ut, while the meturing eggs puered the ventriculus 

anteriorly. Unchanged blood cells were found in the anterlo!" center of' 

the 1~1ood mass 121)-168 hr after a blood meal .:11.t 18-20QC. Lewis (1953) 

noticed that dige1~tion was completed i..11. ~· darnno:sum in less than 7? t·l~ 

at 23 to 25°C, a.nd Dot'me (1957) stated that 1n a. tew specimens of :!• 

venustum digestio:n was completed within 6o hr at 19-20°0; however, be 

judged dir:estion hy precipitin t~r>ts which only provided a measun cd! 

the rate of digeoti-'1n serum proteins i...'l'l the blood meal. 

Invest5.gations of digestive enzymes in VQ..-rious tiaeuee of' the 

blac!-:-.flies indic:3ted that a trypsin-like enzyra~ was rest)onsible for blood 

digerrtion, th!:l.t the en~yrne was secreted by the midgut cells, and that the 

sQcration was greatly stimulated by a blood rneal. The mecl~ism of secre

tion of the enzJ'1'!le by the midgut cells is not ole~.rly known. However, 

Bertram and Bird (1961) on the basis of their electron microscopic studies 

on the midgut of ~· aegiPti before and mfter ~ ~lo~d meal, suggested that 
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the unfolding of the whorls of the endoplasmic reticulum in the gut 

cells was probab:~y related to the separation of proteolytic enzymes 

from the cell contents and their conduction to the luminal surface, and 

that was possibl~' also related to absorption of the products of digestion. 

A peri trc•phic membrane i'orHec~ .2round ingested blood in a.dul t fe

males of six species of black-flies. Soon after a blood meal, there 

appeared a viscous substance around the blood mass. The substance grad

u.ally solic'1ii'ied. and became a membrane. The hardening first began on 

the periphery of the viscous substance near the gut wall and progressed 

inwurd. If the hardening of the substance was well advanced, the mem

bran~ nas easily detachable from the midgut wall but firmly attached to 

the blood mass. \.e the volt.U!le of the digestinc; blood decreased, the 

membrane, still f:lrmly attached ·to thr; blood n!4ss, became markedly 

shrunken and woll sepstrated fl"'om the gut wall. ~ljhen digestion was ad

vanced and the wau~te products formed around the blood mass \IJ'ithin the 

membrane, the so~Ldified membrane seemed to soften, separating from the 

blood mass or dis:Ategrating and becoming incorporated with the altered 

blood pigments, which were eve•ltua.lly eliminated illt.o the hindg-ut. As 

long as the membr~!.Be was in contact with undigested blood mass, it &},> 

peared to remain j.ntact. Such .an intact membrane was observed around the 

anterior portior. c f the undigested blood mass, while the membrane around 

the posterior part of the digested mass had disintegrated. 

After the waste products and the disintegrated or disintegrating 

peritrophic membrane had been completely excreted, there remained in the 

midgut some material, "old gut content", which had been accumulated as a. 

viscous substeAce on top of the anterior blood mass and solidified during 

the period of digestion. The "old gut content~• contained various gritty 
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from the crop or been ingested after blood feedine. If there were many 

particles, the v.tacous substance often formed a membrane w11icl1 enveloped 

the particles, thereby separatin~ the p~rticles from the blood mass. The 

"old gut content'' was called the old -,erltrophJ.c membrane residua by 

Lewis (1953) who believed that a part of the peritrophio membran~ from 

previous blood :feeding (preeume.bly from the posterior mid[!ttt since he 

believed that no peri trophic membrane secretion ocourre(! i.,.~ the anterior 

midgut) remrd.ned. after the blood lmd been digested. Yio~'ever, in our 

studies. such an "old gut content" ~-s observed in f~rne.lcs of ~. degorum 

and !• vitta.tum w11.ich had fll!r!lerged frcm purne in the lRborotor.:r and lJ.a(' 

taken no previous blood meal. It appea.re, therefore, the.t the "old. gut 

co:nteat• of unfed females end of' females vhicl- h9.~. cornpletec1 the digestion 

of e. blood meal WCH'"' formed in the srune place (the e.nterior tubular mid

gut) and :ln the Sflfl1e way. If' we oon.sider the secretion of the anterior 

tubular midgut to be the same material as the ~~ritrophic membrane ot 

the posterior midgut, the nold gut content" could be called a part of the 

old peri trophic membrane res~ ~,,_e as tetvi~ {1953) su.s-aeGted. 

When females of 2• venustum and ~. vittatum fed on a mixture of 

blood and sucrose which went directly to the rn:1.dr;ut, a p:?rl trophic membrane 

formed around the ~ixtu~e regardless of the size of the meal. However, 

when the mixture went directly tc' the crop and was slowly disputcllod into 

the midgut w no pertt:mphio membrane \'rae observed in the midgut. It seems 

that, if the blood··sucrose mixture in the crop is constantly sent in small 

amounts to the mid!£Ut, there would be no iaorease of secretion of PM sub

stances or the seo::-eted PM substances would blend with the mixture being 
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more critical tc:11;;;ts &re necessary to clarify whether an interval after 

ingestion of the mi:A'ture is required. before the formation of the peri

trophic membrane or ~Jhether ooma other factors are needed to induce the 

formation of the membr~me. 

Lewis (1!~5.:;) observed no peritrophic membrane in ne111ly emerged 

or sugar-fed females of 2• dapnosum. .Simila.l:'ly Stohler (19.5?) examined 

several uewly eaiJ(:J."god. and sugar-fed females of A• a.es;rnti vJithout finding 

i;L.e memb:nme in t.he midgut. llawever. in the present study, materials 

similar ·&o that ,,f thQ peri trophic membrane was found in the anterior 

tubular midgut of sucrose-ted females of &· decorum, the initiation of 

l;he "olu gut content" • 

Bertram tJD.d Bird (1961) indicated tbat ·the microvillar surfaces 

were involved ao the source of the secretion forming the peritrophic 

membrane in i1• .!!~· ~:~itllin bali' an il.Our of ingestion of blood, 

copious fine particulate material which was to form the membrane appea?ed 

between the microvilli, extending from their bases to beyond their Ups. 

This was at a tima when unfolding of the whorls of endoplasmic reticulum 

had just begun, aJ.Cl. Bertram and Bird believed that the membrane was 

creted directly from microvilli of the epithelial cella without close 

dependence on ·the endo-plasmic reticulum. 

For Gloss~a,, which produces the peritrophic membrane from a ring 

form of the proveatriculus, wigglesworth (1929) stated that increased 

·membrM.e formation was stimulated by a blood mee~ and that in the newly 

emerged fly the m'•mbrane was ragged and discontinuous. However, Willett 

(1966}, on the banis of his thorough observations of the peri trophic 
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membrane in tene~al flies of eight species, concluded that the membrane 

Was present as Wl unbroken sac before feeding, the sac growing larger as 

the fly aged • 

. Until reeently the peritrophic membrane was regarded _as protec

ting the midgut eells from abrasion by hard particles in the food, and 

was thought to bo prf~sent only in those insects which ingest hard food 

(Day and Waterhouse, 1953). This belief was supported previously by finding 

no membrane in mn.ny insects ;which feed on fluids or blood. However, 

peritrophic membranes are being found in many insects in which they were 

former.ly believed to be absen:t (Wigglesworth, 1965). Likewise, despite 

the general belief that there were two origins of peritrophic membrane 

in insects, one from a ring of ectodermal cells situated in proventriculus 

and the other frc•m the midgut epithelium by periodic delamination, there 

is a strong belie,f that peritrophic membrane formation in certain insects, 

~ adult mosquitoes and simuliids, may combine the two origins, and that 

this may represent a stage in the evolution of the second type from the 

first (Wiggleswor-th, 1965). 

Digestive Enzymes 

(a) Trypsin-like Enzyme 

In many species of Ontario simuliids, the females are haemato

phagous requiring a blood meal as nutrient for the second and subsequent 

ovarian cycles, and often for the first (Davies et al, 1962). In the 

present study a trypsin-like enzyme was demonstrated in seven species 

of simuliids, using p-tosyl-L-arginine methyi ester HCl (TA~~) as a 

specific substrate. When various tissues were tested separately, trypsin 

ac"tivity was found to occur mainly, if not wholly in the midgut of the 
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adult simuliids. This finding we~ further supported by the fact that the 

enzyme activity from the midgut of ~· venustum females incrensed after 

the flies were f'ed on blood-sucrose m-txtures. Wagner !]. ~ (1961) similarly 

found that in unf'ed A• aemti most of the protease \'las localized in the 

midgut when this anQ other residue were tested separately for the enzyme 

activity. 

In the bla,~k-fly species examined, no trypsin acti,Tity ·~s found 

in extracts of sal:l vary glands. This agre~"' , ·'· .: .. .;: :r-:~rious !'eports of no 

proteinase activit;r in the salivary glands of blood-sucking Diptera, such 

as Glossina bd 9Ecysops ('.'1iggleswortht 1929, 1931), !· p.cr::>pti ('t-1etc<;tlf, 

1945; Fisk~ 1950) and ~omox_:m (Rostom and Gc.mal-Ed.::lb, 1962) • r~oreove2o 

in the blaok-flies" no t:cy'!Jsin activity was found in the crop even when it 

was filled with blr.tOd-sucrose mixture? indieatinc:; that it :ls probably a mere 

storage organ for ~.nr·ested food, and that digestion takes place only in the 

midgut. 

tcUthough it is generally knoVJn that· in animal tissues there are 

proteins which inhibit trypsin actiVity (Karlson, 1963), trds ap~ears not 

to be true of blaok-fiy tissue!":. The trypsin actiVity dete!"ll1ined with mid· 

gut alone differed little from that of horn~genates ot whole simuliid ~J0ios. 

'l'herefore, in black-fly body tissues, either there were no -rroteins which 

inhibit trypsin, or, if such proteins were present, the quantity was too 

small to affect det~rm~qtion of trypsin activity. 

The pH opt:i.IItW!'I for trypsin activity in the homogenate& of .2• venu!ji!tum 

females f'ed on humat1 blood.-suo.roae ·mixture and of ~. ruglesi females ted on 

duck blood are almo1ilt identical, which eugests that the enzymes in these 

two species are sim:llar. However. §.• ragles& contained considerably more 
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enzyme from these two species, 8.4, agrees with the report of 'Vanson (1950) 

that in §.. damnosum tryptase (+:rypsin) was almost active at a pH of about 

8.5. 

The level u n i·rypsin activit etermined in sucrose-fed black-flies 

at intervals after they emerged from the pupae differed in various species , 

but the enzyne activities 1 hr after emergence and 24 hr later werealmost 

i deutical . ~hese results suggest that trypsin was present before emergence 

or at least ~t the tine of emergence , and that sugar feeding did not influ

ence tLc enzyme activity. Similar results were reported for the Callii,>hora 

midgut which showed a low proteinase level on a. sugar and water diet but in

creased after .< protein meal (Thomsen and MPD.er , 1963}. 

~· venust~Tt (a mammalopbilic, anautogenous species) had a higher 

trypsin activity than f.. vittnt . (mammalophilic and autogeLous for th 

first 60notrophic cycle) and E· decemarticulatwro (orzdthophilic and anauto

genoua). Also these three species possessed a somelhat higher trypsin 

activity than f• fuscum (mam~alophilic and auto enoua for first gonotropbic 

cycle) . £. dacotensis (a non-bloodsucking species with reduced mouthparts 

unsuited for piercing the vertebrate skin) retained a higher enzyme a ... · ; '"i ty 

t han certain haematophagous simuliid species. Downes (1958) believed that 

Diptera were originally bloodsucking, and that non loodsucking forms are 

a secondary development; high trypsin activity in £• dacotensis supports 

his belief. Presumably when ~· dacote.1sis evolved into an autogenous species , 

there followed a reduction in the female mouthparts but little decrease in 

the basic trypsin production. One might speculate in the ~e way for male 

simuliids and culicids. In the present study male simuliids had levels 

of trypsin activity similar to sugar-fed females; '1agner ~ !ll (1961) found 
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both sexes of !• :ter.;ypti to have similar proteinase activity before 'Blood 

feeding. Simuliid males, unlike females, showed no rise in enzyme activity 

after they f~)d on a blood-suci'"S•3 r:~ixture. !t may be ·!;hat male,s of 

sinruliids and cul:.cids were oricinally haematophagous, or at least fed on 

prot.eins. Of COUl'0·.~ ~ the 111!'1Tae Of non-blcodsucking simuliid Species and 

mcJ.es of haematophagou.s species may secrete midgut t!"JPSin to digest their 

food and t' is seo1•etory activity may be retnined in part by these adults. 

Other worl:ers have searched for bi··J~, . ·-. :::.1 differences between 

species of mosquit:oes anrl other insects as an aid i£1 t ,}:ononya Between 

various mosquito f:peoies quantitative dif:ferences were found in amino-acid 

compastion 01icks and Ji.:lH.s~ 1951; BaJ.l and Clark, 1953; t·licks and Gik~o:n, 

1957), vitamin oo!ltent and other biochemical properties (Nicks~~. 1959). 

The differences in trypsin activity demonstrated in this study between 

various black-fly e.;~~<3eies, \t.th further extension, may prove of usc in 

taxonomy. Recently the poeRibility of enz:rmea playing an important role 

in animal taxonomy was reviewed by t')iloo:n and Y,:aplan (1964). 

In females of 2.• ruggles.! and f. clecemt,rticulntu.m which were fed 

on blood of differ!nt birdsm~ kept at 18"20°C the tXJ~sin activity greatly 

increased during a 24-hr digestion period, but with a different patt£:ru of 

increase for each .3peeies. However, the maximum enzyme activity may not 

h..ave been reached ·!urln~ this period. In .f. d.ecemarticu.latum, the enzyme 

e.ctivity was much rgrea.ter about 96 hr after a blood meal than 24 hr after, 

and in 2.• gv.ebeeenl!!_, the e.ct-trlty was greater e.fter 72 hr than after 1 hr. 

Fisk and Shambaugh (19.52) reported that maxi1111m proteinase activity in !•"'' 

aegypti occurred ahoat 18 hr after a blood meal at Z'/°C, and Akov (1965) 

reported a mrudrmm activity between 18 and 24 hr at 28°C, whereas Gooding 

(1966b) found that the peak was reached only after 2J+ hr 36 hr at about 
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26°C ... I n £. fat c;ans at :; out 2 °C t e m ximum activHy occurred 36 hr 

aft€r t e females fed on bloo (Good ng, 1966b), and i n the bloodsucking 

murcid, Stomoxys calcitrans ... . \ '"lut 13 hr after a blood meal (Champlain and 

Fis , 1956). In the two black-fly species studied, high trypsin activity 

was probably suste.,.:...·•·r' (Jr a on cr . riod than 24 hr since these species 

were maint ained at low te~perature a ter blood meal. This assumption was 

fur ther su rortef' by histological observations in which some undigestc 

blood was found ir ot h species 120-168 hr after a blood meal. This 

,- r ees aleo wit}. the report of !<'allis (1964) that, n ::_. rugglesi, blood 

digestion w<s completed in 96-144 hr at 19-20°C. O' Gower (1956) demon

strcted thet, u .ler the sane conditions, the period of complete digestion 

of pr oteins in a given population differed in various speeies within the 

same genus of mos quitoes . In black-flies temperature influenced t he pro

duction of trypsin , thus lowering digestiv activity indirectly (See Fig. 

7 and .esults IIIb). However temper ature would also affect the rate of 

digestion directly. Also ~hlenova (1938) reported that temperature ~~d 

humidity reatly affected the rate of blood digestion in mosquitoes . 

Although O'Gower (1956) found that the rate of digestion in females of 

Aedes notoscriptus Skuse could be increased by reducing the exposure - ~ 

t he females to l ight , Gooding (l966b) reported that holJing adults of _. 

aegypti nn~ £• fatir,ans in continuous light or darkness had no effect on 

the level of proteinase actitity in their midguts . Thus the time for com

plete digestion of blood anJ the attaininent of maximum enzyme activity after 

a blood meal may differ with t he species , type of blood fed , and physical 

factors such as, temperature, humidity and perhaps photoperiod. 

Thomsen and MPller (1959) showed that the oesophageal nerves of 

the blow-fly t ransported neurosecretory material from the brain to the 
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midgut t-;.~11 and t;1at interrupting this tra:'sport resulted in a reduced 

proteinase o.ctivi·;y :J.n the midgut. They (1'=163) further shot<Jed. thEl.t the 

development of pr•,teolytic e~7.',"!1'1es in the midgut of this 'i"!~e1ect was 

controlled by the median neurosecretory cells in the brain. l·ac'llgley 

(1965) reported tl;. 7 in Glossina. the distensible crop e.nd the 3JTOVentriculus 

are potential sitos for the production of stimuli V1h:ieh micht control 

neuroendocrine function through which tsetse n:tes VIOuld be G,ble to 

produce proteolyt:.c enzymes in response tr : · :··~~tension of the crop 

with the blood menl. 

\Thole bloc1d diluted in sucrose solution, a mixturr:: which first 

goes to the crop, apparently stir:mlatetl e.n ~l'lcre!!1.oed trypsin activity ::.n 

§.. venustum i'emale:s. The level of increase ~n enzyme activity seemed 

indepe.ndcnt of thEt concentration of blood in the blood-sucrose mixture, 

but was related tc, the amou.:at of mixture· ingested. The dictension of 

crop by ingestion of the mixture may have been responsible for the pro

duction of the en~.yme in the midgut of the females. However, females 

fed on sucrose solu.ticm alone, with greatly distended. crops, showed no 

increa.ee in enzymE activity, Our results on this aspect are similar to 

Langley's (1966a) studies on Glossina. He reported that the production 

of proteinase in the midgut of Glossina depended on the volume of blood

saline mixture in~ested rather than the concentration of blood in the 

meal. nnd that flies fed on saline alone failed to incrc2lse the level of 

enzyme activity above that in unfed flies. On t.he basis of his results, 

langley (l966b) postulated that the production of proteinase was control• 

led hormonally through the distension of the crop acting on the neuro

endocrine system, but the presence of serum was necessary for the pro

duction of enzyme in the midgut. However, in females of !• venustum. 



blooa corpuscles aB well as whole blo·.1d '.<ere capable of incr-nasine; the 

tryDsin activity. 

It is of. interest ti·.-::.t, in the black-fly, trypsin activity \'1as 

almost identical whether the fiy fed on t-:rhole blood or blood cells sus

paneled in sucrose ""'~lution. Tior_;ever, ~{h~mbauzh (1954) rdth }\.eces 

mosquitoes and ungley (1966a) with Glossina reported that proteinase 

activity n.".8 lese stimulated by blood cells suspended in sa.linc than by 

serum or whole blood.,. The discrepancy be~,,. ··'-·:>Go findin.r;s may be be-

cause of s:pocics differences or becnuse in the sim11l4.:tcb the erythrocytes 

were suspended in sucrose solut:ton rather than isotonic saline. However, 

it is perhaps re~sonablo that erythrocytes in 0.3 r' sucrose solution 

stimulated try1:.sia activity in simuliid.s. Gooding (1966a) reported that 

the pr;.:,::::,~_:"c8Ses or ~ and Culex mosquitoes 1,ydrolysed a lmernoe;lobi•1. 

preparation much Jilol.'e rapidly t'hau they did the serum proteins ~ vitro. 

Haemoglobin, whic:1 is the most abundant prot~in in the blood~ is normally 

found entirely wi ;hin the erythrocytes, from which it may he r,£leased by 

helilolysis of the •:ells. 

Fisk and :1hambaugh (J.Q,52) and ~1-hc<3.mbaugh (195·4) sur.:;gested that 

different foods S'l;j_mulated different levels of enz.~,·-r:1e activity in il.eues 

mosquitoes, which fa\'oured action of a secretogogue e.s the mechanism of 

enzyme secretion. However, this assumption seems unsuited to the black

fly. In females <,f §.. venustum fed on different foods, such as whole 

blood or blood ceJ~s from l~s, ducks or cows, the trypsin activity 

showed little variation. Dadd U961) bas shewn that in Tenebrio "inert 

food", such as cellulose powder or water, could cause an increase in the 

midgut proteinase activity of the same order as that caused by flour. 
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Thus it appears that the mechanism of enzyme ac•tvation in insects rDa1 

b.e different from species to species. 

(b) Pepsin-like Enzpe 

A pepsin-like enqme, which is a protein-cleaving enzyme like 

trypsin .but aoti·re at acidic pH, is regarded as uncommon in adult insects 

(Wigglesworth, 1965). Although no such enzyme bas been reported in adult 

bloodsucldng Dip·;era, tor the sake of compl•ter.tesa in this study, a black

fly species was n.I!U!IflJed for this enzyme actiYity. No pepsin-like activitJ 

was found in malos or females of the black-fly, E• f'uscum. No such enzyme 

was detected in blood-fed adults of StomoXYs (Champlain and Fisk, 1956) or 

of Glossipa (LellHley, 1966a). However, pepsin-like enzymes have been re

ported in larvae of the house-fly (Greenberg and Paretsky, 1955) and 

Stomo!l! (Iembremont 11 !!• 1959), and in adult females of Calliphora 

(Fraser et al, 1~61). 

(c) Amylasg 

Amylases, which catalyze the hydrolysis of polysaccharides such 

as starch, glycoe&n 1 amylose and amyloptctin, are believed to be uncommon 

enzYJtes in the midgut of haematopbagous Diptera the main diett:; of which are 

proteins and dieaccharides. This belief was supported by the observations 

that only veak amylase activity was detected in the midgut of Gloesipa 

(Wigglesworth, 1929), of t;hr.v'eope (Wigglesworth, 1931), and of Simulium 

damb,osum (Waneon, 1950), and no amylase activity in the midgut of Aedes 

aemti (F'isk and Shambaugh, 1954). The present results on amylase activ

ity in !• venustUI!!,t !• vittatum, Culex pipiene and !• aemti further SUP

port the belief. Determination of starch-b.)?drolysing activity in the mid

gut of' these inse•:ts indicated that such activity was neglegible. Amylase 

activity was founti to be absent in the salivary glands, crop and ovaries 
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of these four SJ~Cies. Similarly absence of amylase activity was re

ported :from the saliva·ry gltmds of AnoJ!heles gu.adrimeculatus (f.fetcalt, 

1945), Glosaina (Wigglesworth, 1929) and Chrz;sopa (Wigglesworth, 1931). 

Althougb neglegible amylase actiVity was found in the midgut of 

unfed or sugar-fed black-flies and mosquitoes, it has been a question 

whether or not blood feeding increased amylase secretion in the midguts 

of these haematophagous insecta. No information :l.s available on amylase 

activity in blooi-fed insects. Fisk and Shambaugh (1954) suggested that• 

although no amyllSe activity waa found in the midgut of unfed females of 

~· af3l!J')ti, sign:Lficant amylase activity mi~ht have been demonstrated in 

the blood-fed mo,squitoes. Otu- results on enzyme activity in £!:.• eo;;;cpti 

at intervals aftor a blood meal showed that the pa.ttem of increasing 

amylase activity was contrary to that of increasing trypsin activity. 

Amylase activity increased sharply immediately atter blood meal, then 

gradually decreaued to the original level. On the other hand, trypsin 

activity increasod gradually for several hours before decreasing. It 

seemed quite unllkely that the blood mec:!.. had stimulated such sharp in• 

crease in amylasE secretion in the midgut. The etarch'!'!lhydrolysing activity 

in the serum of l:.uman blood is well known, the .quantity of amylase ranging 

from 60 to 200 W'1its (Somogyi) in the normal blood serum (Oserfl 1965). 

A comparative study of enzyme activity in host blood and the blood-engorged 

mosquito showed that the increased amylase activit~' following a. blood meal 

was actually derived from the host's blood rather than from midgut secre

tion of the mosquito, and the enzyme activity. decreased in accordance with 

the digestion of blood in the midgut. Similar results were obtained with 

blood-fed ~· I!!l!U!!!! females which also showed higher amylase activity 
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soon c-_f'ter 11 bl.,od meeJ. f'ollowct1 by :!'. r,r-~dt"-&1 <iecrease to tl1.~ level found 

f•lt-"ottGh 11 ttle e.ttc"1t:ton has bee!'. paid to amy1(l!.ses in the ali-

mentary c211als of bloodsucking insects, even less ::tuc1y haG been e;:tven to 

such enzymeo in c ·-l,er Us:-mes. Our further msse:y :f'o:r enylase nctirtty in 

tissues other then the digeoti ve tr.:wt :revealed th~.t the M Q~heet enzyme 

activitJ c~ tha four species nccurred :in the residual fluid nrhich, in the 

present investieation, waG conoideret.1 tr, 

ht..Ve been found in the haemolymph of many non-blOr'·t~S''cl:in~o; insects 

( • r• 1 t• lC\6t::) .o:t.gg_eswor n, ~ _, • It is of in·terest th.at in bltl.Ck-:C1ies, §.e 1rennsturn 

vl·ttatu.m females, which ru-e autoe;enous for tht'! £irct cycle of eggs (Davies 

~ !ao1, :v:-'?). !o. mosquitoes, f.· piniens fem~1~0~ wl·ich were at beginning 

of hibernation pocsos::>ed higher amylace activity ·than tho:::e ,..,f' :\. aer:;nzti 

which were non-hibernating and from an inbred. colcmy. 

· The max:Lnum a.ctivity of amylase was obt~,;~ .. ined at piT 6.5 from t'Jhole-

body homogenates of both males and female-s of 2_. vermstum. Since the 

activity of rnidg1t amylase was neglegible cornparea. to that in the residual 

fluid, this piT o·:Jtimum would apply to haemolymph n.mylase. ltmylases f:::'cm 

various insect s:Jecies differ widel~r in pH optima from nbout 5.5 to 9.5 

(Day e.nd !i'aterhonse, 1953). However, ·t;hcse pH optima refer to amylases 

in the digestive organs. It is unJmow.n. n.t present whether pR optima. of 

The origj.n and function of amylase in the haemolymph of the black-

fly and mosquito is obscure at present, although it may have entered the 

baemolymph from t.he larval midgut during larval life or during 
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metamorphomis in t~1e pupa. Likewi~e, the function of serum amylase in 

mammals is UDJ:01own 1 although its origin is believed to be embryonic 

(See.rey et al, 196G)o 
-=""'""" 

No clear correspondence b.n.s been found between data on insect 

amyleses and. the thoroughly invectigated. endo- and ecto ... p,myJ.ases origin-

&tL~g f~om other rutimala and ple~ts. F~wever, the ~~lase found in the 

residual fluid of adult simuliids and culicide is probably of' the endo-

amylc_sc tyr,,e which seems to occur in insecta (Gilmour. 1961} D.nd not nne 

of' the exo-amyla.sef~ which o:re exelusi vel:v nf plant er microbial origin 

(Fischer a'ld Stein~ 19€0) • 

(d) Invertase 

Invertase :o.ctivity has been round in the midgut o£ bloodsucking 

insocts which feed on nectar s.s \':ell, suc"l ae ·9lJ.nsopa (Wigglesworth, 

1931) and ft8des moEquitoes (Fisk cnd Sll.ambaugh, 1954). However, invertase 

activity is absent from the midgut of Glossina both sexes of w~~ch are exclu• 

eively blood feeders, tvhile enzymes nctinrr upon cuboh._vdrates C'1mylaee, inver

tase; and rnaltnse) ere predom~_nsnt at timez~ in Calliphora (rligglesworth, 1929). 

Alth.ough the principal food of !.\!t ~:.0 black-fiiea is blood, mnles anc1 females 

both feed e'~ensively on nectar of which the main constituents are fructose, 

glucose and. sucr·:n:;e, with m~ltose, melibio,cc and raffinose occasionally 

occurring in low concentration (Wyl·ee, 1953). 

In the pres~nt studies, invertase activity w.ae determined in both 

se1-:es of 2• venustu~~ and E· ~scum, applying the specific colorimetric 

assay of glucose t'ri;~h glucose oxidase-peroxidase system. Tb.is system was 

found to be particularly suitable for microanalysis or invertase activity 

in a small saaple. l\1ost invertase activity was concentrated in the midgu·t 

of both simuliid sp,~oies, although some enzyme activity was found in the 



residual fiuids a:1d carcasses. Glucoe:idase acti vi t;r was obaerv<:!d in the 

blood of the ~'pia moth by electrophoresis (Laufer, 1960). Invertase 

was reported to b·~ found in t.he haemolymph of non-bloodsucldng insects 

(WiggleSVJorth, 1965). It is, however~ quite probable that the invertase 

activity in the b:.aok-ny haemolymph ~.nd carcasses resulted from oontam-

ilw,tion by the midgut contents during dissection. 

The absenc~e of invertase activity in the s~J.ivary glands of the 

black-flies agree<'l with studies of other bloodsucking Di:ptere., su.eh as 

Glossina and Chr;r:::orzs (Wigclcswc•rth, 1929, 1931), Anopheles guadrimaculatus 

(t-1etca~f', 1945) mcd Aedes aeg:ypti (Fisk e.nd Shrunbaugh, 1954). Invertase 

activity was e.lso e..bsent f'!"om the erop mtd ova:d.os of both §_. venustum 

and f· fuscumt v.rldch snbstenti~ltes further that the bls.ok-fiy crop is 

merely a storaf;)e crgan.. Fisk and Shambaugh (1954), however~ reported the 

presence of invertaf:le activity in the diverticula of A· aee:ypti. Since 

they found no invertase activity in the salivary glands of the mosquitoes 

nor did they believe that the diverticuJ.9. sec:rel-:ed the enz:",rne one might 
' 

suggest that invert~se in the diverticula '~st bAve come from another source. 

~ from the midgut by regurgi t":"··'-·~ '711'1 e It would be of interest to see 

whether other digestive enzymes which might have been regurgitated along 

with invertase are found in mosq~itc dive~ticula. However, in our study 

~~ trypsin activity was detected in the crops o:f' black-flies which fed on 

sugar or blood-sucrose ~ixture. 

Adult blo.e~-flies are able to live f'or seveTal weeks in the labora

tory on a sucrose Jolution which is the main substrate of invertase. 

However, in male a:ad female !• venustYm sucrose feeding did not stimulate 

increased invertwn activity, thus the level of the invertase activity .n:.~s 

more or less the aune whether the black-flies fed on sucrose or not. 
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Simile~ results were obtained in the ~ mosquitoes by Fisk and Shambaugh 

(1954). Inverto.se ~;~,ctivity in the midgut· of !• aemti showed little increase 

after a meal of 5% sucrose solution. Black-flies, like mosquitoes, send 

the sugar solution to the crop first from which the ~lution is slowly dis-

patched to the mid.~t for digestion and utilization. It may be assumed 

therefore t~~t the quantity ot invertase being produced in the midgut before 

sugar feeding will be sufficient to catalyse the hycJ..rolysis of the sucrose 

which comes from the crop without any further increase in enzyme secretion 

in the midgut. 

On the othnr hand • blood feeding increased the invertase activity 

in s. venustum females. The enzyme n.etiv.ity almost doubled :!mmedie.tely -
after a blood meal .. when compa~ed with that of sugar-fed or non suge.r-fed 

teme~es, and remairted almost constant during the 48-hr test 'rcteriod. However, 

the pattern of inoJ•easing invertase activity was in contrast to that of 

trypsin activity ir:. the same species, in which the trypsin activity in

creased gradually l.uring this period. Fi.sk and Shambaugh (1954) found a 

definite increase cf invertase activity h the midgut of~ mosquito 

after a blood meal. Since protei:n~1'1eo .o~.ctivity in the same species of 

mosquitoe~ I'JaS also stimulated by blood although the pattern of stimulation 

was different from invertase, they presumed that the secretions of both 

invertase and proteinase were stimulated by possibly identical factors in 

the blood meal. 

The pH opt171Um for invertase activity in the homogenates of midgut 

and whole bodies of !• venustum females were similar, approximately 6.2 in 

both oases. Thus 1.1 the bloodsucking insect, the bla.ck-ny invertase appears 

to have the same ca. ?a.city tor acting in a weakly tlcid medium as do the c~-'t 

invertases of non-bloodsucking insects, such as cockroaches (Wigglesworth, 
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1927; Day and Pawning, 1949), b1ow-fiies C:mvans, 1956), 'l'roaoderma larvae 

(Krishna, 19.58), Iepidoptera (Srivastava, 196o), Heteroptera {Saxena and 

Bhatnagar, 1961), pea aphids (Srivastava and Auclair, 1962), Tfibolium 

adults and larvae {Krishna and Saxeno., 1962), Hemiptera {J..".han and Ford, 

1962) and desert l~custe (Evans and Payne, 1964). 

Reports on invertases from several other sources reveal that two 

types of invertase:s have been recognized: ,B-f'ructoturanosidase and. o<'

glucosidase termed glucoeaccl>..araae or glucoinvertase (Neubere; and He.ndl, 

1950). The first ·;ype of enzyme, present in yeast cells, is considered to 

attack ·the fructos'' end of the sucrose molecule, and it can also act on 

raffinose which haJJ> a free fruotosyl unit. Cn the other hand, glucoi."lver

tase is reported tt> attack the glucose end of the sucrose molecule and it 

can act on melezitose having a free glucoayl unit but not on raffinose where 

the glucose group :.s blocked with galactose. 

Insect invurtase is generally regarded as the glucoinvertase type 

(Waterhouse, 1957; House, 1965), although both types of the enzymes have 

been demonstrated :i.n the milib"l'llt of' severa2. insects, such as Calliphora 

(Evans, 1956) • Dysc\_!_reus koeniei (:.:)-::ene., 1958} and cockroaches (Ehrhardt 

and Voss, 1962; Baz~s. 1963). 

The concept of the nature and action of invertase has further 

changed during the past decade as a result of analysis of invertasefi'rucrose 

reaction mi:;,."tures t·y paper partition chromatography. Reported infclrmation 

reveals that invertase also synthesizes certain oligosaccharides. Since 

invertases from yes.st (Bacon and Edelman, l9501 Edelman, 1954) and mould 

(Bealing and Bacon, 19.53; Beal.ing, 1953) catalyse transfer of fructosyl 

units they are regerded as transfructosidases. On the other hand, inver

tase from honeydew (White and i'Iaher, 1953) and nectar {Zimmerman, 1954) 



trmus:t'er glucose groups and are therefore termed tr{'<n.sglusidasee. Duepiva 

(1953, 1954) demonstrated that aphid gut invertase synthesized oligo

ea.ccharidee ~. ~!"!, and these sugars were also tound in the excreta of 

the a~hids. Srivastava and Auclair (1962) similarly reported oligo

saccharide synthesis by aphid gut invertase. 

The present observations also show that the homogenates of the 

midgut and whole bt>dy of .2,. venustum and E. ~'!! synthesize oligo

saccharides. Thesrt were detected only when the reaction mixtures had 

fairly hi~h ooncen ;rations of Bl.lbstra.te and enzyme. Only eru.crose, glucose 

and fructose coul~ be detected when the reaction mi~ures contained a low 

concentration of substrate and emyme 7 0.028 M sucrose and 0.5 t'l;v/ml 

respectively. 



When bloo•l and suc:t•ose were given separately, they went to the 

miclgu·t and crop rHapeotively. uhen blood and sucrose were mixed, a 

slight difference in the ~:rtimuluting fJOWer of blood and sucrose in the 

mixture was distinguished by the flies but 'the minor stimulus seemed to 

be o~erridden. 

At least; :fovr groups of sensilla. {probably contact chemorecoptors) 

were located in tl1e buccal cavity of the female bJ.ack ... flies. ~'he number 

of the sensilla, bowever, varied among the flies. 'l'l~roe groups occurred 

on the ventral surface of labrum and only one group iu the cibarial pump. 

All the sensilla :i:;. the b'uocal cavity were innervated by the labral nerve 

which originated f:rom the frontal ganglion. It is suggested that the 

labral sensilla ar~~ important in the distribution of the meal to the crop 

or midgut. 

Occurrence of a peritrophio membr.::·ne before and after adult females 

of several aimuliir f"rr'eoies fed. or' ·:.)l0r..rl or blood-sucrose mixture was 

demonstrot:er5, and 1 ts formation end disappearance examined. The origin 

of "old gut contentu (previously thoueht as residue of peritrophic membrane 

after first blood meal) was shovm to result in ls.ree part from the secretion 

of the anterior tubalnr midgut before and after blood feeding. 

A trypsin-llke enzyme was demonstrated in homogenates of six simu

liid species in thr~~e genera. The enzyme activity was confined mair.tly to 

the midgut of the b:Lack-flies. 
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Different levels of trypsin activity were found in sugar-fed 

f'em~.los o:f' rrcsim~ deeemartieull?.tum, .Cnepld.a daooteneis and Simulium 

venustum. 

Trypsin aetivity ineTeaeed after adult female black-flies fed on 

whole blood, blo·:: !•sucrose mixtures or eeythrooyte-sucroae mixtures, 

who!.e blood eivin.~ the greatest incree.se. 

The blood··suoroso rniJ.rtures "'1 the crop of' female bla.ek-flies 

stirrmlatcd steady trypsin activity, as the mixtures were dispatched slowly 

into the r:tirlgut for digostion. 

Low tempej•aturG depressed the mid~ut trypsin activity and delayed 

the blood digesti<'n in the blaott-n1.es. 

In 2.• .!!m!:~ the sugar-fed me.les had e. eimi19r trypein activity 

to su§l;ar-fecl females, but failed to increase enzyme activity after feeding 

on a blood-sucroe£· mixture. 

fl 7) 

y, ~· 

No pepsin-like activity was detected in either sex of the blaek-

fuscum. 

A hic;h activity of' amylase-like .::-:t.zyrne was demonstrated in the 

residual fluid (mainly haemolJ?ID~r) ~r adult females of the black-flies, 

§. venuct\E and 2· vittatum, and of the mosquitoes, ~ pipiena and 

Aedes aemypti, but the enzyme activity in their midguts and carcasses was 

slight. 

The marked increase in the amylase activity in the females of e· 
venustum and !1• ~~ after they fed on hw-:an blood resulted from amyl~.se 

activity in the hoat's blood rather than activo secretion by the midgut. 

Inverta3e 11otivity in adult females of ~· fuscsm and &· venustum 

was demonstrated b;r glucose oxidase-peroxidase system. Invertase acH ,ri ty 

was localized most:.y in the midgut when compared with that of other 
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tissues of the flios. 

No increaso in invertase was stimulated by sugar feeding in both 

eexes of ~· !~nustt\!ll• Invertase nctiv:U;y increased cd'ter blood feeding, 

but the inereaae vme init:ially more rnpid tlian found for trypsin, and then 

remained level$ 

Oli~osaeeh~ride eyn.t'!'leais by the blach:-ny invertase ·,;1~5 ob~crved. 

The sa.livar·y gl,mds or ttdult fer:1nle black-flies cont..:d nined agglu• 

tini:n Mril. entieoa.gxlant fa.ctors, but tneoe factors seemed to de"Jelop at 

least 12-.?.4 h1" after flbs er·H~r·;e>r1 from the pups.e. No digestive enzymes 

(trypsin, arnyl~se or invertnne) ~ere found in the saliva nor in the crop 

of adult female black-flie~s 

The pH opti na for trypsin, amylase. and invertase in the black

flies were determin"d to be 8 .. 4. 6 • .5 and 6.2 ros:pectivcly. 
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Figure 1. Sagittal section of ~.aureum female, 1-2 hr after feeding on chicken blood, 

showing alimentary canal: c-cibarial pump; p-pharyngeal pump; a-oesophagus; 

a-anterior midgut; a-posterior midgut with full of blood; h-papilla in the 

hindgut. 

t-1 
0 
t-1 



Figure 2. A. Diag1ram of sensory nervous system in the head and of the 

location and arrangement of sensilla in the buccal cavity of 

the adult female black-fly: FG-frontal ga~lion; P-pharyngeal 

pump; C-cibarial pump; L-labrum; LN-labral nerve; S-salivary 

pump. 

B. Ventral surface of labrum showing spine-shaped sensilla. 

C. Innur surface of cibarial pump showing a pair of sensilla. 



B 
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Figures 3-5. Sections of proventriculus and crop duct. 

Fig. 3. Longitudinal section (S. vittatum female) 

1-oesophagous, 2-crop duct, 3-lumen of anterior midgut. 

Fig . 4. Higher magnification of Fig. 3. 

Fig . 5. Cross section (~. aureum female). 1-crop duct, 

2-cardia, 3-globules discharged by epithelial cells of 

midgut, 4-lumen of anterior midgut. 
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Figures 6-8. Sec t ions of empty crop in black-fly females. 

Fig. 6. Longitudinal section of folded crop (S. 

vittatum). 

Fig. 7. Cross section of crop duct near anterior end 

of anterior midgut. s. decemarticulatum immediately 

after feeding on blood. Arrow shows the membrane 

folded. 

Fig. 8. Longitudinal section of posterior portion of 

crop, showing thin epithe}ial cella (~. vittatum). 





Figure 9. Shows salivary ducts from a pair of salivary glands that 

join and form a salivary syringe. Note the epithelial 

cells (seen as dark spots) on the duct (~. rugglesi female). 

Figures 10-14.Sensilla in the buccal cavity of female black-fly. 

Fig. 10. Labral medial sensillum. §_. quebecense female 

Fig. 11. Labral lateral sensilla. P. decemarticulatum 

female. 

Fig. 12. Sensillum of cibarial pump. E• decemarticulatum. 

Fig. 13 . Sensilla of cibarial pump from whole mount showing 

a pair. The sensilla in the inset circle are higher magnifi

cation of Fig. 13. P. fuscum. 

Fig. 14. Fine dendrites (1) leading from labral lateral 

sensil la (2). §.G quebecense female. Phase contrast. 
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Figures 15-17. Spines at junction of cibarial and pharyngeal pumps. 

Fig. 15. 

Fig. 16. 

Fig. 17. 

~· vittatum female. 

~· luggeri female (!-spines, 2-cibarial sensilla). 

s. venustum female (for spines see arrow). 

Figures 18-20. Peritrophic membrane-like material, "the old gut content" 

in the midgut of ~· decorum fed on sugar only. 

Fig. 18. Membrane-like materi~l in anterior midgut of 

male. 

Fig. 19. A pear-shaped "old gut content" in the midgut 

of female . 

Fig. 20. Higher magnification of Fig. 19. 





Figures 21-22. Longitudinal sections of posterior midgut immediately 

after female fed on chicken blood. 

Fig. 21 shows that midgut epithelial cells (1) and 

blood (2) are in direct contact, showing no peritrophic 

membrane formed. ~· decemarticulatum. 

Fig. 22 shows an ·"old gut content" in pyloric region 

partly projected into the hindgut. ~· croxtoni. 





Figures 23-25. Peritrophic membrane in posterior midgut. 

Fig. 23. Thick and viscous membraneous substance sur

rounds entire blood mass, sometimes showing laminated 

layers (arrow). S. aureum female, 3 hr after feeding 

on chicken blood. 

Fig. 24. The other type of thicker membrane. Tpe 

number s (1, 2) indicate laminated layers. s. aureum 

females, 3 hr after feeding on· chicken blood. 

Fig. 25. The membrane solidified outwardly (arrow) and 

detached from m~dgut wall, but still firmly attached to 

blood mass. Note also the distinct lamination of the 

membrane. ~· quebecense female, 6 hr after feeding on 

chicken blood. 
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Figure 26. Peritrophic membrane near anterior end (left) of blood mass 

only partly s rrounding the blood mass, outer portion of 

which is in di rect contact with gut wall. ~· quebecense 

female after f eeding on chicken blood. 

Figure 27. Double membrane formation (1,2) in the midgut of s. aureum 

female, 12 hr after feeding on chicken blood. Cross section 

of mid-point of posterior midgut. 

Figure 28. Peritrophic membrane incomplete posteriorly, allowing outer 

portion of blood mass to make direct contact -with the gut 

wall. Arrow shows the opening to the hindgut. _2. quebecense 

female, 12 hr after feeding on chicken blood. 





Figure 29. The constricted peritrqphic membrane near anterior end of 

blood mass. S. quebecense female, 16-24 hr · after feeding 

on chicken blood. 

Figure 30. Thick and well solidified peritrophic membrane in pyloric 

region whic is separated from gut wall. Note the membrane 

wrinkled out wardly. s. aureum female," 48 hr after feeding 

on chicken lood. 

Figure 31. Some females showed thin peritrophic membrane partly separ

ated from the blood mass. 2• aureum female, 48 hr after 

feeding on chicken blood •. 
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Figure 32. Peritrophic membrane incorporated with altered blood is 

being disint egrated. ~· quebecense female, .68 hr after 

feeding on chicken blood. 

Figure 33. Thick and wr inkled peritrophic membrane, with inclusions. 

s. aureum female, 72 hr after feeding on chicken blood. 

Figure 34. Part of peritrophic membrane in pyloric region . is digested. 

This will be discharged with altered blood into the hindgut. 

s. aureum female, 116 hr after feeding on chicken blood. 





Figure 35. Intact peritrophic membrane (arrow) is seen around the un

digested blood mass. No membrane was seen around the 

altered blood. 2· quebecense . female, 126 hr after 

feeding on chicken blood. 

Figure 36. Advanced blood digestion (black) in pyloric region, while 

anterior part of blood mass is still undigested. Developing 

eggs to right. ~· aureum female, 169 hr after feeding on 

chicken blood. 

Figure 37. Altered blood surrounds the undigested blood in the center 

and the waste product is discharged into .the hindgut (upper 

right). P. decemarticulatum female, 183 hr after feeding · on 

chicken blood. 
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Figures 38-40. Peritrophic membrane and wast product are being dis

,charged into the hindgut. 

Fig. 38. Arrow shows disintegrating membrane. ~· 

quebecense female, 68 hr after feeding on chicken blood. 

Fig. 39. ~· quebecense female, 126 hr after feeding on 

chicken blood. 

Fig. 40. P. decemarticulatum female, 183 hr after 

feeding on chicken blood. 





Figures 41-43. Peritrophic membrane in anterior midgut. 

Fig. 41. Small amount of blood is surrounded by thin 

membrane (arrow). s. venustum female, 1 hr after feeding 

on moose blood. 

Fig. 42. Same as Fig. 41. f. decemarticulatum female, 1 

hr after feeding on chicken blood. 

Fig. 43. Gelatinuous substance accumulated near front 

end of anterior midgut. 2• aureum female, 3 hr after 

feeding on chicken blood. 
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Figures 44-46. The e.ccumulated material in anterior midgut. 

Fig. 44. Almost solidified material. S. aureum 

female, 48 hr after feeding on chicken blood. 

Fig. 45. Gritty particles are enclosed by a thin 

membrane. Note also the first membrane (arrow) 

which envelop the blood mass. ~· quebecense female 9 

126 hr after feeding chicken blood. 

Fig. 46. Yeast-like materials are enveloped by a 

thin membrane (arrow). ~· aureum female, 169 hr 

after feeding on chicken blood. 
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Figure 47. An "old gut content" surrounded by blood mass. The content 

is actually reached to pyloric region. P. decemarticulatum 

female, 1-2 hr after feeding on chicken blood. 

Figure 48. The other type of "old gut content" which is gripped by 

p~loric sphincter. The content shows several portions 

divided by membrane. Note newly forming membrane on right 
. 

hand side. P. decemarticulatum female, 1 hr after feeding 

on chicken blood. 

Figure 49. Crop duct full of erythrocyt~a. s. vittatum female, · 3-6 hr 

after a meal of erythrocyte-sucrose mixture. 
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Figure 50. Same as Fi g. 49 but further inner section, showing the 

erythrocyt e-sucrose mixture stretched from crop duct to 

cardia. 

Figure 51. Peritrophi c membrane in pyloric region. s. venustum 

females, 5-12 hr after a meal of blood-sucrose mixture. 

I 

Figure 52. An "old gut content" in the mi4gut of S. vittatum female, 

2 hr after a meal ·of erythr9cyte-sucrose mixture. · This 

fly emerged from pupa in the ,laboratory and had no ·previous 

blood meal. 
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Figure 53. Oligosaccharides (O) on chromatograms prepared with 2% 

sucrose incubated with homogenates of unfed S. venustum 

females. 

' 

1, 4, 3; whole fly homogenates 

8, 18; midgut homogenates 

SO; sucrose and boiled homogenate of whole fly 

SFG; sucrose, glucose and fructose with boiled homogenate 

of whole fly 

F; fruc ose, G; glucose, S; sucrose. 
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TABLE 1. Details of 'the black-flies used for histology including species, 

type of food ingested, number of flies sectioned, and the various 

invervals after feeding when flies were fixed for sectioning. 

No. Hours followinrt feedinll 
Species Diet a flies 0 1 3 6 12 24 48 72 96 120 144 168 192 

F • decemarticulatum Chicken blood 81 b 
X X X X X X X X X X X 

S. aureum Chicken blood 36 X X X X X X X X X X 

S. croxtoni Chicken blood 15 X X X 

s. ouebecense Chicken blood 51 X x· X X X X X X X 

§.. decorum Sugar & water 10 ( 5 females and 5 males ) 

S. venustum Duck blood 15 X X X X X X 

§.. venustum Human blood 39 X X X X X 

§.. venustum l'.oose blood 45. X X x· X X X X X 

S. venustum Deer blood 39 X X X· - X X. X X X 
! 

s. venustum Blood-sucrose c 
35 X X X 

p d S. venustum RBC-sucrose 15 X X X 

s. vittatum Blood-sucrose c 15 X X X 

-·---

aBlood m~als from these hosts: humans, northern white-tailrodeer, eastern moose, Pekin duck and bantam chicken. 

b. d' t t' . 1n 1ca es sec 1ons made at the t1me after a blood meal. 

0
Human blood-sucrose mixture. 

dcow erythrocytes-sucrose mixture. 

....... 

....... 
\.0 



TABLE 2. Measurements of the salivary glands of adult 

female simuliids. 

120 

Average size of salivary gland a 
(p) 

Species Age(hr) 
S.R. P.A. D.A. 

s. decorum 0 - 12 141/103b 257/71 353/71 

s. decorum 24 195/148 347/82 384/87 

§..· decorum 72 210/116 302/90 377/83 

s. venus tum 168 130/115 206/66 265/58 

s. vittatum 168 185/103 296/77 289/63 

a From 10 females (20 salivary glands). 

S.R.: salivary reservoir 

P.A.: proximal arm 

D.A.: distal arm 

bLength/width 
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TABLE 3. The perc~ntage of unfed, partially fed and fully 

fed ~· venustum females in relation to the propor

tion of blood and saturated sucrose solution in 

various mixtures presented as food. 

No. flies Food in 
Host Blood a Unfed(%) Part. fed(%) Fully fed b 

(%) tested (%) gut/crop 

Human 100 31 64.5:!:17.6 + 35.5-17.6 0 5/0 

90 45 33.3:!:14.0 + 66.7-14.0 0 0/5 
80 68 8.8:!: 6.8 + 91.2- 6.8 0 ll 0/5 
70 67 + 1.5- 2.8 97.0:!: 2.8 1.5:!:2.8 0/5 
60 64 0 + 20.0-10.0 8o.o!1o.o 0/5 

50 51 0 9.8:!: 8.2 90.2:!: 8.2 0/5 

Chicken 100 41 100 0 0 -
80 54 100 0 0 -
50 53 9.4:!: 8.4 77.4: 8.4 13.2:!: 8.4 0/5 

98.o! 3.8 + Duck 100 52 2.0:- 3.8 0 -
80 55 + 30.9- 7.8 69.1:!: 7.8 0 0/5 

50 58 + 5.2- 5.2 + 86.2- 5.2 + 8.6- 5.2 0/5 

I 

aBlood was diluted in satura~ed sucrose solution. 

bFive flies of each group dissected to note disposition of meal. 
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TABLE 4. Distribution of different blood-sucrose mixtures 
in midgut and crop of S. venustum females. 

Sucrose (moles) No. females No. of females having the mixture in 

in whole blood a exposed Crop Crop-midgut Midgut 

0.5 25 5 10 0 

0.4 25 1 18 1 

0.3 25 1 11 2 

0.2 25 0 2 1 

0.1 25 0 4 5 

0.05 25 0 2 3 

0.02 - 0.01 50 0 0 ·4 

aWhole blood was diluted with 1 M sucrose solution. 
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RBC . . 
Sucrose 

4 . la . 

2 . 1 . 

1 . 1 . 

1 0 2 . 

l . 4 . 
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TABLE 5. Volume of crop content and number of erythrocytes 

in the crop of 2· venustum female after feeding on 

different mixtures of·human erythrocytes and 

sucrose solution. 

No.RBC/JJ.l No. Volume of No.RBC/pl 
mixture Midgut Crop crop content in crop 

X 1000 tests (pl) X 1000 

1 slight full 1.30 45 

2 trace partial 0.85 45 
555 3 trace partial o.Bo 45 

4 slight partial 0.81 54 

1 trace partial 0.85 20 

417 2 trace partial 0.85 21 

3 trace slight 0.45 45 

1 trace slight· o.6o 36 
306 2 trace slight 0.50 45 

3 trace slight 0.45 44 

1 trace slight o.zf5 29 
159 2 trace slight 0.65 18 

3 trace slight 0.55 47 

1 trace full 1.35 34 
58 2 trace full 1.30 43 

3 trace full 1.25 36 

11Four parts 80% erythrocytes and one part 1 M sucrose solution. 



TABLE 6. Agglutinin .activity in the salivary gland 

extracts of adult female simuliidsa. 

Erythrocytes from 
Species 

Human Cow Duck Chicken 

s. decorum ll/15b 0/10 5/7 0/7 

s. venus tum 15/15 0/10 12/13 10/10 

s. vittatum 9/10 - 10/10 -. 

aFive to 15 days old. 

bNo positive/no. tests 
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Species 

TABLB 7. Anticoagulant activity in the salivary gland 

extracts of adult female simu1iidsa. 

No. Recalcification time (min) 

tests Individual readings Mean 

Control 3 5 4 3 4 4 4 
12 

3 4 5 5 5 4.2 

s. decorum 10 6 8 10 8 12 
10 

13 14 13 13 
10.7 

~· venustum 8 8 10 11 25 40 8 
11 40 8 10 13 

16.5 

~· vittatum 4 8 6 1? 9 9.5 

aone to two weeks old 

125 
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TABLE 8. Trypsin activity (~g/ml) in various tissue 

a . 
extracts of S. venustum females fed dry 

sucrose and water. 

Tissues b 
No. analysed 

tests Midgut M.T. S.G. R.F. Carcass VI.F. 

1 2.9 0 o· 2.1 0.1 4.6 

2 3.7 0 0 1.4 0 4.5 

3 3.0 0 0 1.6 0.2 5.0 

4 3.2 0 - 1.5 0 4.9 

Mean 3.20 - - 1.65 - 4.75 

aFemales collected in September. 

b M.T.: Malpighian tubule 

S.G.: salivary gland 

R.F.: residual fluid 

W.F.: whole fly 
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TABLE 9. Trypsin activity (;lg/ml) in various tissue ex-

tracts of s. venustum femalesa fed a blood-sucrose 

mixture (3 : 1 ratio). 

Time after Tissues analysed 

meal (hr) 
Midgut Crop Carcass Whole fly 

6 5.7b 0.1 0.5 -
9 8.4 0.1 0 -

12 7.7 0 0.2 -
28 9.8 0 0 10.0 

48 8.3 0.1 0 9.0 

70 - - - 8.0 

96 - - - 10.1 

123 - - - 7.4 

aFemales collected in September. 

bSingle test in duplicate. 



No. 

TABLE 10. Tryspin activity (pg/m1) in various tissue ex

tracts of S. vittatum fema1esa fed dry sucrose 

and water. 

Tissues analysed b 

128 

tests Midgut S.G. R.F. Carcass W.F. 

1 1.2 0 0.5 0 2.2 

2 2.1 0 0 0 2.0 

3 1.9 - o.8 0 1.4 

Mean 1.7 - o.4 - 1.9 

\ 

aFemales collected in September. 

bFor detail~, see Table g. 
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TABLE 11. Trypsin activity in males and females of 

simuliid species. 

Average trypsin activity, }lg/ml 
Species 

Male Female 

decemarticulatum l.2(3)a 1.0(5) 

fuscum 0.5(5) 0.9(5). 

dacotensis 1.8(3) 2.1(5) 

venustum 3.3(5) 3.8(5) 

vittatum - 1.9(3) 

~umber tests in parenthesis; each test in duplicate. 

129 
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TABLE 12. Trypsin activity (ye;/ml) in the r10mor;enatcs of 

adult female simuliids after feeding on hosts. 

Time after Specimens of simuliids and hosts 

blood meal P.decemarticulatum s. guebecense s. rugglesi s. venus tum - -
(hr) 

Chicken Chicken Duck Human 

0 - 0.5 l.Oa - 3.0 3-9 

1 - 7.4 4.9 4.1 

3 8.5 - 5-5 7.9 

6 - - 7.6 -
9 - - 8.2 -

12 6.3 - 8.8 -
18 5.8 - 13.5 -

24 8.6 - 13.1 -

73 8.3 16.9 - -

aSing1e test in duplicate. 
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TABLE 13. Trypsin activity in S. venustum females after 

feeding on whole duck blood or erythrocytes. 

Time after 
Trypsin activity, pr;/ml 

meal (hr) Erythrocytes a Whole Blood a 

24 . 7.8b 8.9 

70 8.8 9.2 

92 6.5 8.8 

120 8.6 10.5 

aEighty percent(v/v)whole blood or erythrocytes suspended in 

1 H sucrose solution. 

bSingle test in duplicate. 
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TABLE 14. Trypsin activity in ~· venustum females after 

feedinG on whole cow blood or erythrocytes. 

'rime after Trypsin activity, pg/ml 

meal (hr) Erythrocytes a Whole blood a 

24 7.0b -
36 7.2 6.8 

48 6.8 -
72 - 9.6 

96 - 7.8 

120 8.2 7.4 

168 - 7.8 

194 - 8.7 

aEighty percent(v/v)whole blood or erythrocytes suspended 

in 1 M sucrose solution. 

I 

bSingle test in duplicate. 
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TABLE 15. Pepsin-like activity (expressed as optical density) 

in homogenates of P. fuscum with and without crystal-

lized pepsin. 

Enzyme source 
i 

+ cryst. pepsin 
Optical densitya 

(homogenate) ()lg/ml) 

Female 0 0 

Female 0 0 

Male 0 -0.01 

Hale 0 0 

Female 50 0.283 

Female 10 o.o48 

Female 5 0.030 

Female 1 0.007 

a Averages of 3 tests; each test in duplicate. 



TABLE 16. Amylase activitya in homogenates of E· decemnrticu-

latum and §.. venustum incubated with or without 

bacteriostat. 

I -
Number tests 

Homogenates 
c With toluene b Without toluene 

1 2 1 2 

1 0.28 0.27 0.35 0.31 

2 0.30 0.29 0.34 0.32 

3 0.15 0.15 0.18 0.20 

4 0.10 0.09 0.14 0.13 

aColorimetric assay using homogenates of Eq. 3 flies/ml. 

b0.2 ml toluene per ml reaction tube. 

c Homogenate l; §.. venus tum female, 12 hr old 

Homogenate 2; §.. ·venustum female~ 24 hr old 

Homogenate 3; §.. venus tum male, 24 hr old 

Homogenate 4· 
' E· decemarticulatum, male, 24 .hr old 
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TA!,LE 17 A J . . t n ' ' t ' f hJ k ' • • my .. nse act1vJ. y 1n varJ.ous JGr;ur~s o .. nc -

fly and mosquito females. 

TiBfiUCS S::i.muliidnc Gulicidne 

assayed S.vcnustum s.vittatum C.pipiens A.acgypti 

Whole body 0.82 (2)b 0.43 (1) 0.47 (2) 0.07 (2) 

Midgut 0.11 (3) o.o4 (3) 0.07 (3) 0.03 (3) 

Carcass 0.19 (3) 0.15 (3c) 0.01 (3) 0.03 (3) 

Carcass wash 0.24 {3) - 0.22 (3) 0.03 (3) 

Residual 
fluid 0.22 (3) 0.15 (3) 0.29 (3) 0.05 {3) 

aColorimetric assay using 10 flies, tissues or fluids/ml. 

b Averages of number of tests in parenthesis, each test in duplicate. 

cNot washed. 



TABLE 18. Amylase activitya in homogenates of ~· venustum 

fema1esb at intervals after emergence from pupae. 

Age (hr) 1 3 6 9 12 18 24 

Optical 
0.72 0.?8 0.?4 1.38 1.38 1.25 1.44 

density 

aColorimetric assay using 10 whole flies per ml; averages of 

two tests. 

b Sugar and water we~provided during the test period. 
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TABLE 19. Amylase activitya in homogenates of ~· aegypti females 

at iritervals·after feeding on blood, starch or sucrose. 

Meal b Before Time (hour) after meal 

meal 0 2 6 18 29 50 72 

Blood 0.05 0.18 0.15 0.12 0.07 0.03 0.05 0.03 

Starch 0.06 - - - - o.o8c 0.07 0.08 

Sucrose 0.05 - - - - 0.05c 0.06 o.o8 

aColorimetric assay using 5 mosquitoes/ml; averages of 2 tests. 

bFed on human blood 

c 

Ten percent starch in 10% sucrose solution 

Ten percent sucrose solution 

Starch or sucrose was provided for 72 hours, during which the 

tests were made. 



TABLE 20. Amylase activitya in homogenatcs of~· aegypti, 

immediately after feeding a human and in the 

host's blood. 

Optical density in 
No. test 

Mosquito Blood 

1 0.40 0.45 

2 o.45 0.51 

3 0.43 0.50 

aColorimetric assay using 10 mosquitoes/ml or 26.pl blood/ml. 

Each test in duplicate. 



TABLE 21. Invertase activity in various tissue extracts 

of ~- venustum and f. fuscum females. 

Tissues Average yM sucrose hydrolysed/min/mlxlOO 

assayed a §.. venustum P. fuscum 

Midgut 8.25(3)b 7-55(2) 

Salivary 
gland >0.01(2) -0.02(2) 

Crop >0.01(5) 0.05(2) 

Ovary - 0.55(2) 

/ Carcass 1.05(3) 2.85(2) 

Carcass 
wash 1.46(3) 2.75(2) 

Residual 
fluid 3.20(3) 1.'55(2) 

aFive tissues per ml. 

bNumber of tests in parenthesis; each test in duplicate. 
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TABLE 22. Invertase activity in water-fed or sugar-fed 

flies of S. venustum. 

JlM sucrose hydrolysed/min/fly xlOO 

Number Females Males 

testsa 
Water-fed Sugar-fed Water-fed Sugar-fed 

1 4.3 6.1 3-5 4.5 

2 3. L~ 5.2 3·9 3-3 

3 3,8 3.6 4.0 3.2 

4 3.3 4.5 3·5 3.3 

5 4.7 5.9 4.4 

6 3.0 3.9 

7 5.5 6.0 

8 3.7 

+ Mean- 1 S.D. + 3.96-0.59 +· 5.03-0.95 3.86:!:0.33 3.58~0.50 
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TABLE 23. Invertase activity "in ~· venustum femalesa 

at intervals after feeding on human blood. 

yM sucrose hydrolysed/min/fly xlOO 
Time after 

Number tests Mean + lS.D. -
a meal (hr) 

1 2 3 

0 11.0 9-3 8.8 9.7 + 0.94 -

1 9.4 7.1 8.6 + 8.4 - 0.60 

6 11.1 7.4 9.6 9.4 + 1.30 -
14 6.2 7.1 6.2 6.5 + o.42 -

24 9.5 6.9 8.9 8.4 + 1.32 -
.48 9.4 8.0 7.9 8.4 + 1.01 -

aFlies were kept at 18°C - 20°C. 
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GRAPH 1. The percentage of unfed, partially fed and fully fed ~· venustum 

females in relation to the proportion of blood and saturated 

sucrose solution in various mixtures presented as food. Confidence 

limits of the percentages taken at 0.05 x 2 level of significance. 

Unfed (•-•-•>, partially fed (o-o-o) and fully fed _(x-·-~-·-x). 
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